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THE UNION & JOURNAL, LOW PRICES!
lapubllahed orory Friday tuornlng, at ft 5fl.lt
paid atrietly In Advance t |.\o» If delayed till th«
expiration of the year.

JEREMIAH COOK'S

TKftKH or ADYERYtMNO.

One aquare (beins tlie apace occupied by 13 lines
of aolld nonpareil, or a *pace II luchca In length)
one Insertion,
)l,0V
E.ich subsequent insertion, withoutchange of
23
matter,
3wi«.
$i .**»

One

aqoare,
Two squares,
Three squares,
Four squares,
Eight squares,
Sixteen squares.

3m»».

Cmot.

Gut
Htu

loi»>
11 «•»
a> u»
30ISI

In

5 00
10 00
13 00

t«»

IHOO
M 00

BUSINESS

$1000
13 oo

fcoo

f.i»

J.t«»
4 DO

NEW CASH

I)rr.

OPPOSITE CITY

ami
as ui
4000
70 UO

WOO

STORE,

BUILDING,

UIDDEFOKD.
White and Ulack Woolen Vara 10 cent*.
Hluc-mlxcd Woolen Yarn II cU.
Jloop Skirt* $1.10.

CARDS.

ClottdaflvlO.

Hontajc* 11,10.
llca<l N'ct* i-'i cU.
lkad Mewl Net- XI to GO cU.
Mre Cologne 15 eU.
CHARLES H. GRANGER.
Ilalr
Oil 10 and H eU.
•
Teccherot .MuhIc, Summer ulrcct, Suco. |
Nice Pomade cheap.
I-tf
order.
17
tuned
for
the
hair
etl.
to
l*lan<»a
Holding's Ho'cmnry
Small American Flags 4 cU.
Hollo's Hyperion Fluid 23 cts.
E. II. HAYES,
Kauilly Dye Colors, «mall alie, 14 cts.
Family
Dye Color*, large slse.23 cts.
at
wid Counsollor
Ladle*' Collars -t eta.
Nice Caalllefoau.
lilOUKFOHO
Superior Toilet Soapl chcap.
Office In Hooker's Urick Ulock.rooin formerly oo-1
Hurnctt's C'ueoalao r«r the hair, only 63 eta.
copied as the Union <1 Journal Counting Room S
iMIirhl's S|>unl«h Lu.-lral for the hair only 23.
Sterlings Atuhroala very low.
TAP LEY Jfc SM1TII,
lluth'* celehrated llalr Dye.
Mrs S A Allen's liair ltes'torer.
at
and
The best Hair Dyes and Hair Inrlgorators leu
than regular prices
HACO,
lluSber ifalUtop Combs of the best manufacllare facilities for the nr<>*ccutlon of all elalma | ture. only CO cts.
the
United
State*.
the
State
and
againU
Kuiiber Uall-top Side Comb* 22 eta.
Ckmiaer Hoards.
rdwis b. smith
Mnir.Ttnn,
ly«*
Nolld Ivory and other kinds Dominoes,
1'lay Ing Cards, nice and low prloed.
NATHANIEL 1I0BBS,
Quilled ribbon fbr
Dreaa Trimming only I7ets.
Hooks and Kyes—Cotton Cord.
Velvet KiMxn—Linen Tape.
yOK fll HKHiriCK, MK.

Law,

Attornoy

Counsellors

Attorneys

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Claim*

Willow C»rrlt|M.
IWMtUII ('lutiiw.

the r,nrrrnmr*t fi«r IVmintjr, Pensions,
and Prlsn
pfimwMO *1 rnasnaa

-n

Hack Pay
bl« eharxH,

Monty,

Nv (h«r;t unlcM lum^Ail.

GEOKGE H.

Attorney and

Children's Dull C'haltM.
Horn Wovd«n Carta.

lyl

KNOWLTON,

Counsellor at Law,

N. W. DAY,
Anrtlon and Commission .llcrchnnt,
YV70UU) Inform Uie people of Iliddefbrd, Saco
IT and vicinity. that he h.v* taken out licence to

Mil at Auction Ibr all who may favor hlra with a
fall. Also, all kinds of .Stranti //.»*</ t'umilurt
hmfjkt and mhi on reasonable terms. Second hand
Cane-8«at Chair* reIHwvo* ot all kind* on hand.
bottumed. Feather beds constantly on hand.
Place of business Liberty street,
December 3d,1 ^52.

BiJdf/brd, Me.

CI scar Cases.
Worsted*. all colors, cheap.
Pram.*, Topi, Cftbtrs.
Lava Card lleociTore.
Small Looking0lasses.
Pocket Combs.
k
various
Chin Baskets,
styles.
Underscores.
Shawl Pin*.
Wool and Cotton Hoaa.
Shaving 8o*p.
Tea I lei Is.
Uoys' Skating Caps.
I toys' Comforters.
rrenoh Perfumery Dags.
Tooth and Hair lirusho*.
Beeswax.
Steel Thimbles.

PENSIONS & ItOUNTlES.
r. w. oxjrxii-r..
Saco, Maine.
Attorney and Solicitor fbr Pensions and Bounty
Claims In Army and Nary.
Prompt awl vigilant attention given to the col.

Attorney at Lcnc%

heretofore, and all other bu-

loot ion of demand* as
sino.i Incident to tbo legal profession.
Refers In lion. John W, Xowler. President ni Stato
aoa Naltoual Law betuoi, PoutUkuepsi ^N.i^ lyti

B. P. HAMILTON,
Attorney anil Counsellor at Law,

I respectfully Invito the cltlscns ol BIddttold.
Saco and vicinity to give me a call, whether thev
wish to purchase or not; I will show the goods
freely, and all are warranted to t>e as represented,

OIUcp.—SOMES IILOCK,
1UDDEF0RD. MB.

JKRKMUU COOK,

No. 3 t^ulnby A Sweetser Block,
Kefcr* to Hon. I. T. l>rcw \ lion. W. P. Fc«#cn*
Opposite City Building,
Blddeford.
den lion. IMnlel UoodePQW, Hon. Nathan lUne,
I6tf
Hon. M. II. 1'unuvl, II011 J. N tioudwln, Joseph
Anthe
Leonard
Justice
of
L
To
tli*
Honorable
K.
II*
C. Hooper,
Supreme Judicial
Hobs on, Ksq
'j.,
I t»
Court hi »«e h< M at Alfred, In and for the County of
drew*,
of
May, A. l»., 1*^3.
York, "ti th; fourth Tuesday
A "OUR petitioner* rt'»|«eclfnlly represent that they
OWEN & MOULTON,
1 are kIkJ in tee simple of certain real estate
situated in South Ilerwiok, in said county, via; the uudini;nr>l, Hummer and Joseph B. Illal'dell, of seven
t nth, (7 10) parts and the undersigned Theor. Kimball
and dcalfrs in
«.f tw teutln (••10) part-* of certain tracts, a parcel of
iiiid formerly o*i nedby and belonging to the estate of
ot said .South Berwick, deceased,
f lolliiii? ami ruriiixliinz Ms. Thomas Btagilon latedescribed
in a mortgage deed from
ami wr.ich Is clearly
M.
Jsbwon
Bragdon to Thoiuas Jewett, recorded in
One door West of York Bank,
>fc <
pages 21? and UIH of York Co. Registry, ami
iron hM Jenctt to James itlalsdell, deceased,
CI
Mai* Srasrr.tUco.
lyr
and retarded in Book 'JUT, page 41*!, and by deeds from
James and Sarnh and Abraham atxl Deborah Thomson
(•> i ti l lllais I II in Court to be produced, aud the Interest of said Theor. Kimball, having accrued by purand
The Mbaerihar is prepared to obtain front (tavern- chase of one tenth (1 10) each of William Bragdon to
Porath.v Klmlwll of tilourester, by deeds In Court
mailt
claim
ytllWWl.ll which estate your petitioner*
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES. ARREARS OF PAY. •even tenth* (7 10) and two tenths (5 I0> respectively
as described, a* a fee simple estate, or tenants in comand rani Mourn.
mon with one Tlioma* Bragdon of the State of South
K«>r service# In the Anny <>r Navy of the Cnlted Carolina, and
yuir petitioner! represent that the occuState. and flatter* himself tint an experience of
pation of Mid premise* in common is very Inconvenient
in.>rv than forty >ear* in thi* kind <>f l>u»liicn« will and
injurious to their interests and convenience and
onaMo him to jjivo satl.«n»ctloi» to all who may em- that a
partition thereof would be of great benefit to
ploy hi in I'liar^c* rea*>naMe.
Inem.
Ih-y therefore respectfully pray that a partiMOSES
EMERY.
IHtr
tion of said estate may be made between the several
nwn.r« according to their respective interests, by your
L. A. I'M Mil s
order, by suitable per*ms, and that your petitioners
——^
hold in severalty each one his proportion of the »anie.
Dated at South Berwick, aforesaid, the twenty fourth
day of April A* P., IM53.
JOSR1MI B. BI.AISDKl.L,
>o« t mill *i ('r)ainl Arcmlr,
Dl'MJlKK BI.AISDKLL,
LIBERTY STREET, .... HIDDEKORD
THKUDORK KIMBALL.
lltf
Li
a.
l««.
But
Witness—II.
»l,
DMdafard, April

MERCHANT TAILORS,

Braily-Mailr

riOTlC'l-:.

(fDENTAL

ESTABLISHMENT,

READY-MADE CLOTHING!

Slntc ol Mnine.
YORK, ss.—
At the Supreme Judicial Court, begun and held at Alfred, within aud for the CYmfWy of York, on the third
Tuesday of September, in the year of our Lord ouc
UxHi>aadsight hundred and slaty three.
TTFUN UM foregoing petition, ordered, that tlie petlI Holier give notice to Thouias Bragdon of the State
of Mouth Carolina, interested In the prayer thereof, to
api»*r before the Justice of our said Court, to tie held
at S.»co, within and for saltl county of York, on the
first Tuesday »f January neat, by publishing au attest
ed copy of said petition and this order thereon, three
weeks successively in Hie I'nion ami Journal a newssaid Couuly, the last
paprr printed iu Biddeford in
publication thereof to be thirty days, at least, before
the sittiug of saM Court, that he may then an-l there In
onr said Court show cause, If any he have, why the
prater of said petition should not tie granted.
C. B. LOKD, Clerk.
Attest,
A true copy of the petition and order of Court there*

C. O. BURLEIGH,

I'nion Itlock, Factory Mund, Siico,
IIm on hantl an«l will continue t<> keep, an a#-»ortinent of ruilt-iiwU ctothlnie of hU own manufacture, awl iu»<le ut a »ut>*tantial manner trout <tur»
ble material, which to M Mlllus vary l»w. Dotft
:im«xK)
forget the place !

it Oil. Hi: nrKK,
Bookseller *v *i<titon<r,
Blddrfonl. Mr.

and
A fln« assortment of IKblri, (kiliiml, Music.
Station*
Miscellaneous I'wH.k* ; alao, lllank Hook*.
1'ocket Cutlery,
P»p*r.
kiuda,
all
«>f
Hrappins
cry
lowest |>ric«», at hla on.
Jk*., constantly (br sale, at the
3«t>
Uoohstorw. >», '!, CTftmJ Arrmlr.
l>« ftimishcd at
Any book not on haud will
l>rlN
thfl shortest noticc.

GIORGX 0. YKATON,
at Fauw,
Attorney unci Counsellor

|

C. B.

Attest,

I.ORD, Clerk.

NEW

WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE.

TWAXRLEY A CLEAVES,
AirOI'Ll) respectfully announce to the cltiien* of
south nt.KiricK, mk..
''
I< 1 r>t, ivico and vicinity, that they have
1'
Will ittv* special attention to securing/Vw«»<>w»,
V«m* fur ntlilicr* or oj»encd rturt
Htunlif, Htvi /•<•» and I'riir
oridian
or
widows,
N». :t Oy»Uil A rrndr.
aeaiucn. their children, mother.*.
Apply in
•litem. Ac., who arc entitled thereto.
by Shaw A Clark, where they
occupied
formerly
UEO. C. VKAT"N.
offer lor sale a ucw ami beautiful assortment of
)>«raon or by letter, to
M«.
IWwick,
80.
47
f

t'oirin
Iwx

J"

WATCHBS. CLOCKS. JEWELRT,

Warehouse.
dea

rino,

•Dcoaaoatot. r. a. dkikimj,
STILL COMTIttt'Ka TO

I.«rge«t iiu.l ||r.t \ ..or ininil
Keep
Of t'ofBna, llotw* an<l llatea tint can lie found in
^.|.| chra,H.r ,|IIU, »t
York t'oanlr, which wilt
any other nuce. Aliw, Ajvnt t..r ('rnue'a Metallic
Itarialt'aaVct.—Saw tllinic ami lot, w..rh done »t
nhort notica. At the old stand, liearin- lluildln*
Chestnut Street. Residence, South Street near
IhaClly nnlldln*.
liar

1st?

KUPVN MM ALL A

SON,

ami all article* usually found in a well appointed
J> welry Store. Strict attention paid to Impairing
Watches, flocks aud Jewelry.
CVttln I'latcs lurnished and Kngravedatibortnotice. and other kind* < f engraving done.
The public are rc»p*etrullv invited to call.
SAMUEL <i. TWAMIILKY,
ALllKKT K. I'LKAVKS.
jotf
».
Diddefonl. May. I

Particular Notice.

umlcnl^ned hare this day formed
nership under the name of
JOHNSON A LllinV.

TilK

a

copart-

"Rock Store,**
ami leaded the storo known a* the
Saco, where may b« found

AUCTIONEERS.

I'eppercll Square,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, CORN. FLOUR AND MEAL,
OITVcalnClty Dulldlnir, Piddeford, Ma.

DBIW k HAMILTON,

COTTNHK1.I.OKH

AT f.AW,

is

central assortment of
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
and

a

which will i* aoi,!

,||#

market prkr.

ountrj l'r»liir« taken In oxchan^ for Ooods.
ALFHKI>. ME.
W. L. JOHNSON.
S. H. LlllIlV,
Hill c'to speol.il attention to tho col lection of
"""
1 C»
haglitt ami Peoaioaa, and to th« pruaecuiiou ol
Oorernment.
tha
all olalint acalnat
Shoemaker*
I.
Foe* $j. No charge un lc*.< sueoes <ful.
(Uhml K. IbmiTox
or !.'• Shoo Maker* wanted by
Nyr-M
UaT. ItRRw.
4

MSi*

UT

Cbeoks I'riuitU At thututtoe.

|

Ill

LrtW,.!,; 11. IW.

%"«*■

A little pain when the back grows wider;
Cross to me now—for her wavelets swell 1"
"I may not cross"—and the voice besldo her
Faintly rcacheth, tho' heeded well.
No backward path ; nh ! no returning;
No «iN>ond crossing that ripples (low :
"Come to mo now for tho West is burning ;
Como ero It darkeus j"—"ah, no ! ah, no !"
Tho cries of pain, and arms outroachlng—
Tho beck grows wider and swift and deep j
Passionate words as of one beseeching—
Tho loud beck drowns them; wo walk, wo woep.

C. H.

LORD,

A braver swell, a swifter sliding;
The river hastonoth, her banks'recedoi
Wing-llko sails on her bosom gliding
Dear down the lily and drown the toed.

Statoly prows arc rising and bowing,
(Shoots ol mariners winnow tho air,)
And levol sands for banks endowing
The tiny green ribbon that showed so fair.

Clerk.

petition anil order of Court there-

While, O my heart! a* whitn *all« ahivor.
C. B.t.ORD, Clerk.
SwO
Attest,
An<l crowds aro pasalng. and banks stretch wldei
of On Supreme Judicial IIow hard to follow, with lips that quivor,
To the Honorable
Court now In sewlon at Portland, within and for Uie
That moving speak on tho far-off ride.
Connty of Cumberland.
P. DRYANT of lliddelord, In the County
farther—I aco It—I know It—
of York, and Stale of Maine,respectfully llb«U and Farther,
ret thl« honorable Court to be inform-J; that lie wa»
My eyea brlui over, It rnclt* nwayi
lawfully married to Julia K. Ilryant f whose maiden Only my heart to iny heart shall show it
nam# K-fbre said Intermarriage was Julia R. Ferguson/
Aa 1 walk dcsolato day by day.
at Saco, in said County of York.on the eighteenth <lay
of June, A. I'., 1Vi|, |.y Samuel Couell, of said Saco,
marof
said
no
children
of
that
the
a riinitlcr
And yet I know past all doubting, truly—
flospcl;
rlag« are living t that your II bellant ilnce their interA knowledgo greater than griof can dim—
as
a
himself
faithful,
marriage has always behaved
chaste and aflcctionat* hu*band towards the said Julia I know, aa beloved, ho will love ino duly—
K. llry&ut; but tliat the raid Julia K. Ilryanl wholly
Yea better—o'cu better than 1 lovo him.
regardless of her marriage covenant and duty, did, on
the 31at day of March, A. I)., In: i, wilfully d«sert and
And as I walk by tho vaat calm river,
abandea your libelUnt, und ha* never resumed her
The awfUl river so dr.'ad to ace,
marital relations with, hut continues to live separate
in
the
and apart from your lil*Ilant to wit: In Boston
1 say, "thy breath and thy depth fbr ever
Commonwealth f Massachusetts j that a divorce from
Arc bridged by his thoughts that cross to me!"
the l>onds of matrimony between your lll>ellant and
(Jean Ingolow.
■ai l Julia K. itryant, will be reasonable and proper,
conducive to domestic harmony ami c<>n«lstant with the
and morality of society. Wherefore the said
dl«
*Unt pray* rlsht and justice, and that he mav
vorei I from the bouds of matrimony between him and
hit said wife.
ORVII.LE D. BRYANT.
( I.It. S. J

|

Race

1 DO cts.

J

October

CCVlllftUXD.

Pungent*.

Ph<>t«gr»pb Frarass ir cU.
Elegant Photograph Album!, «e., 4fl.

lie prays, "Como orer"—I may not follow ;
I cry "Return"—but ho cannot como
Wo speak, we laugh, but with voices hollow ;
Our hands are hanging our hearts are dumb.

allVlLLK

Children's Teething Ring*.

I tf

granted,

Attest,
A true copy of Uie

on.

Writing Desks.
Mores of various kinds.
Ladles' I lone.
Children's Hosiery.
14
Bedsteads.
ltolls from 6 eta. to |3.
Woolly I »og« flrom '£» eta. to |2.
China Set*.
China Doll Heads.
China Mutes.
Klegant Vases.
•*
Cologne Stands.
"
Match Boxes.
Dress Buttons from f> to 40 cts.
Ladles' Purses and Chain Bags.
Needles and Fins chea|>.
Heimstreet's Superior Hair Dye.
Trnil llooi* Skirt*.
Nice French Head Dresses.
PerfUme* for the handkerchief rery low.
Liquid Ilouge.
Liquid Lilly White.
Rubber Hair Pins.

Alfred, Mc.
Will clre j>artieular attention to Investigation oi
]an*l title*, and other matter* appearing on tlic recl-tf
ords llfthe public offices at Alfred.

JVb. 3 Gothic Block,

be

Ladies' He t leu lea.
Ladies' Work llaskets.
Nlee Work Boxes.

j

UTisccllaitcoiis.

17,1863.

State or Mniur.

SS

At Uie 8unrrine Judicial Court begun and held at I*oU>
land, within and for the County of Cumberland on
ihe wtsn l Tuesday of tietober A. 0., 1803.
_• 111*1 It was Ordered,that the 111*)*
Unt cause the Mid respondent within named to be
notified of the pcndency of this libel by publishing
three week* successively In the Calon and Journal, a

|
U

A Socesh Almanac—Who

bogan

tho War ?

A friend in tlio South "has had tho kindneffl to send u« a accoah alumnae for If 02,

printed

Nashvillo, at

in

tho Southorn Motlio-

newspaper printed In lliddeford In the County of York,
attested copy of the libel and this order of court disc Book Concorn, Rov. T. 0. Summers, D.
tli r. mii, tin' ia«t publication to be thirty days at least
Tho nccond pago contains a
before the silting of Mid Court,to be holdeu at Saco. In D., editor.
the County of York, on the flr«t TWill of January,
scccsh
song, entitled tho "Stars
I8M, ikll she may then and thrru In said Court,
the prayer
verso
apt>ear and show cause if any she has why
and Bars." Wo quoto tho
of Mid petitioner should not be granted.
I). W. PES3KNDRN, Clerk.
Tis sixty-two !—and sixty one,
Attest,
A true copy of libel an<l order of Court thereon.
With the old Union, now is gone,
D. W. FK8SENDKN, Clerk.
Swift
Attest,
Hooking with bloody wars—
ncn
uouri
Ju.nciai
th?
To (Ik- lion. Jn»tloo of
Supreme
Gono with that ensign, onco do prized,
to be hohk n hi AIMi in ami for the eoUDtyof York,
1
•s'VI.
I).
A.
mi tlx; thir<l Tue*il»y ol September,
Tho star* nnd stripes, now so despisod—
TM.IZA J. lit UN'S of Keniiebuuk, In Mill County of
Struck for tho (tars and bars.
I York,wlf» f Charles M. Hums, of said Kcnncbunk,
be
res|>ecofully litwli ami five* this Honorable Court to
In
a
tftblo of •• remarkable events which
informed, that she was lawfully married to the said
Charles M. llurns at Dover, in th« coun'v of Stafford
in connection with tho organisaami State of New Hampshire, on the eighth day of June,
A I)., |HjH, ami have lived together as husband anil tion of tho Southern Confederacy,,' this alwlfrt at said Kennehunk, ami hath alwayi behaved
Yet the »ald manac has the following :—
toward* him as a chaste ami faithful wife.
(liarlea M. Hum* ueglcctinic hit marriage vow» and
Dec. 20, I860.—Sudden evacuation of
duty >lnce uM marriage,on the first day of May, A. !>.,
l
I>"51, and on diver* other days and time* since sai
Fort
Moultrie by Major Anderson, United
date committed the criineof adultery with one Kliza F.
tho guns, hums the
He
Mrar* ami has since laid date married the said Klisa States army.
t'.Mcars and is now cohabiting with her at Charlestown
III the Commotiweath of Massachusetts, as she Is in- gun carriages, nnd retreat* to Fort Sumter,
formed. She further represents that she had by him
which ho
two children, Ida Frances ami Abba M —that the said
Charles is possessed of property to amount of one thous
Dec. 27.—Capture of Fort Moultrie nnd
ot
mat*
bonds
the
that
therefore
»h)
ami dollars;
pray*
rlmony between her and the said Charles miy be dls. Castlo Picknoy by tho South Carolina troops.
sol veil—that the custody of said children may be de>
creed to her and also reasonable alimony out of the es- Captain Coatc surrenders tho rovenuo'Cutter
tate of said Charles, and as in duty bound will ever
an

wishy-wiwhy

opening

transpired

spikes

occupies.

%

f

Sllt.S.?

pray.

KLIZA

J.

Aiken.

Bl'IlNS.

Jan. 3, 18G2.--Capturo of Fort Pulaski
by tho Savannah troops.
STATE OF MAINE.
Jan. .1.—Tho nrscnal at Mount Vernon,
as.
VoitK,
At the tiuprciuo Judicial Court, begun and held at
with 200,000 stand of arms, seized by
on
Ala.,
of
said
York,
Tor
and
County
Alfred, within
tin- third Tuesday of Scptcinher.in tho year of our tho Alabama
troops.
and
fixtyLord one thousand eight hundred
UlfM
Jun. 4.—Fort Morgan, in Mobile Bay,
TTPON the foregoing Libel, Ordered, that tho Li*
I bel;.nt glvo notice to tho lutid Charles M. Hums taken by the Alabama troops.
to niuiear beforo tho Justices of our said Supremo
Jan. 9.—Tho steamship Star of tho West
Judicial Court, to ho held at Saco, within and for
said County of York, on tho first Tuesday of Jan- fired into nnd driven off
tho South Caroi >»ota. I

A«g. '.T, I Vhl.

by
of said
uary ncxt.'by publishing an attested copy
Failure of
11let .>iid this order thereon tlireo weeks successive- lina batteries on Morris Island.
printed
ly in the L'nlon and Journal, a newspaper
Sumter.
Fort
to
ro-enforco
tho
last
the
of
York,
said
pub.
County
attempt
»t lUddeTotd, iu
Ilcation thereof to bo thirty data at leant before
Jan. 9.—Mississippi seceded : voto of the
the sitting of said Court, that ho may then and
tin re iii oui .iid Court show e:»u.*e. il any he have,
81 to 30.
bo granted. Convention,
why the pravcr of said libel should not
0. II. LOltD. Clerk.
Attest;
Jan. 10.—Forts Jackson, St. Phillip*, nnd
A true copy of tho Libel and order of Court
Pike, near New Orloans, captured by the
thereon.
C. B, LOIID,Clerk.
Attest:
Uwin
Louisiana troops.
.Jan. 11.—Aluboma seccdod: voto of Con-

CARPETS.

current of trade i« sure to flow to that hnuso vention, 62 to 29.
which »>//« III the luicrit piffl. Our hest Kng>
Jan. 11.—Florida secoded: voto of Conlith Velvet, NrusseW. Hint Tapestrlc*. will he retailed during the ft.-xon at importer'* price*. Our
cu*tonier* will flntl our department* for fine good* vention, 62 to 20.
very complete—comprising the newest and mo*t
of Pensacola
Jan.
desirable stvle* offoreljcn production* u* well M
the flivorite homeinauulacture*. NKW KNULAND
and Forts Barranca* and Mcllao.—
Ilanovcr at.. Ronton. Ont price
CAIU'KT CO.,
Chaso Bhortly afterwards takes comilii J c,t%h fyitrmi ulrictly ntlhtred lo.
A NEW CARPET.
inand, and tho seigo of Fort Pickens cotnCronkjr'i Improved Klcctrotv|»e, po««cMing the
app«arante awl beauty of real )lrti>»els. and quite monooa.
a« durable. for half the price, now opening l»y the
arJan. 13.—Surrender of Baton
Hanover street,
NKW KNOLAND CARI'CT CO..
lJoston. Our eustomer* arc reminded that till* in- senal to Ixtuisiana troops.
■f Carpet* comprise* hut l.'«n piece*, mid in
Jan. 19.—(tetirgia noceded: voto of Conconsequence of the Imr price they will ta»t but a
ft IT llllfl.
vention, 20.1 to 87.
FINE CARPETS.
(ill Ike V -tern MuleI. Now opening,
Jan. 20.— l/>uisiitna uceeded : voto of
piece*
or the most splendid Knsll»hTai»e*trle.< ever shown
113 to 19.
NKW
UNO
LA
NO
the
CAKl'KT
Convention,
in tlit» market, by
CO,7a Hanover *treet, Itoston. One price unit nuM
New Orlcani Mint and Cub31.—
Jan.
<i
to.
likfej
«y« Irm' tlriellp

TilK

yard,
Major

Navy-

14.—Capture

Ilougc

OIL CLOTH CARPETS,

lu wide sheet* and narrow widths—In the heautifill enameled finish, the most desirable and elegant
good* made, for sale nt manufacturer*' price* l»v
the N EW KNU LANU CAIll'KT CO., <"5 Hanover *t.
lloston. Our peice nml ciuk syt/rmt »tricl!y inJkrrcd

CARPETS AT WHOLESALE.

toin-liouBo taken.
Fob. 1.—-Teias seceded
tion, 160 to 7—submitted

people, February

23:

:

Notamisa—A rich and lovely widow.

A well read soldier—Private information.

quickly.

adjournod at
•If wo can't hear, it ain't for tho lack
AY nsliington, having accomplished nothing.
oars,' as tho asa said to tho corn-field.
seized
Feb. 27.—Pcaco Congress

Tho hack grows wider, the hands mast sevor,
On either margin, our songs all done,
Wo move apart, while she slngeth erer,
Taking tho course of tho stooping sun.

UPON

of tho crowd iocittw], and cheer upoo cheer
greeted the utterances of the speaker. Fi-

Lines.

rangers.
Folks with little souls should bo watobful
Foh. 18.—Inauguration of President Da- of their
tompcrs. Small kettle* boil over
vis at Montgomery, Ala.

on ! wo sing in the glorious weather
Till on* itepi orer the tiny strand,
80 narrow, In sooth, that still together
On either brink we go hand in hand.

YORK, •».—
At Die Hupri uu Judlatal Court begun and held at Alfred, within and for the County of York, on the third
Tuesday of September, In the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and slsty-threc.
the foregoing petition, ordered, that the petitioner give notice to all |>ersons interested in the
said
prayer thereof, to appear before the Jistlce of our
Court, to bo held at Maco, within ami for said county of
York, on the first Tuesday of January next, by publishing an attest"-.! copy of said petition and this order
thereon, three weeks mccesslvely In the I'uion and
Journal, a newpap'r printed at lllddefrrd In salt) county
of York, the last publication thereof to lie thirty days,
at least, l<efore the sluing of said Court, that they may
then and then In our said Court show cause, If any
they havt, whjr tlie prayer of said petition should not

Sparo

property in Texas to the Stato authorities.—
Waite, U. S. A., surrenders San Antonio to Col. Ben. McCullooh and his Texas

•

Sins

poblio

Col.

DIVIDED.

Siatr of Muliir.

Law, |

Feb. 1C.—General Twigga transfer*

|)flctrg.

To the Ju*tlret of the ftvprtme Judlctsl Court forth*
sut.' of Maine to be hoMen at Airred,within and fer
the Count-. <>r York, oil the fourth Tuesday of Ma/,
a. n., lno.
Daniel A. Peterson and
"ij ESPRCTFULLY t»prw«"nt
IV Emily Peterson, hi> wife, aid Thomas J. Ilillinps of
are wised as tenants
that
in
Mid
they
count/,
Kilter/,
In common or the following described real estate situatfarm and
wit:
homestead
the
ed to said Hitler/to
building* on tivrrUh Island formerl/ occupied by Josef h
bounded
by
Ulllltips, lat« of said Klttery, deceased,
laiidtoi.tr or late of Thomas Krisbee, William Seawards
called
lot
no
containing
The Denrlng
an I by tb" sea.
alx>u( ten acre* bounded by land now or late of l.ucy
I ind Williaui Mitchell, Jr., William Seaward, IHitII I'ri'bee and by tin) IT per lot The I<ocke
lot
called, <»iii%Jiiin( about six and a half am**,
bounded bt land now »r lat>* of l.ucy and lietsy Oerrl ii and William T. Uerrlsb, called the hn acres The
utided by land now or late
3« award? loi •<> call* J,
of John HetwarJ.., Samuel lllake,Thomas Friibee.and
l>/ J'isetta'iiu Harbor. A lot of salt marsh container about ten aens conveyed to the said Joseph Hillings In Ills life-time by Daniel Hillings by deed dated
April ?, IS'i'. and a pew In the Freewill Haptist Meeting
llovse at KiUerjr Point--that they are seised of the
premises—the said Daniel A. Peterson,of one undivided
fourth i*rt in fee simple, the Mid Kmily Peterson of
one undivided fourth part In her own right In fee simide,and the said Tl»tuas J. Hillings of one undivided
half part as tenant f>» life—that they cannot possess,
occupy aud Improve their said parts to any advantage
whlfe the '»©>' sre undivided and in common but whol
ly low the prodta thereof
Wherefore they pray that their respective projMirtlens of sal I r-al estate tuny lie set ofT and assigned to
them to hold lu severalty. DANIEL A. I'HTEkSoN,
KMII.V PKTKK <ON,
THOMAS J. HILLINGS.

voto of Conven-

to tho voto of tho

tho act took cflect

Miirch 2.

are invited to examine our
Fob. 2.—Sciiuroof LittloRock arsenal by
|?yi"Ca»h purchaser*
which I* very Ooinpleto In all it<« varieties
Arkansas
troops.
N KW KNU l.AN l> CAKl'KT CO.,7ft Hanover Otroct,
Potion.
Feb. 4.—Surrender of tho rovenue-cuttcr
CARPETS AT RETAIL.
We shall continue to fupply our customrr* Cass to the Alaltauia authorities.
Who arc about furnishing or redecorating the
Feb. 7.—Southern Con»rt** mot at MontBoor* or Oi*ir •tweltlnc*. with car|* U from nil ,.nr
AU.
department*Ulfol
gotnery,
on
hun.l
to
eut.sew
ni*'-t
The
upholsterer*
Fob. 8.—Provisional Constitution adoptand lit Carpet* when desired. NKW KNULAND
—

CAKl'KT CO., 7"> llanover st, Boston.
ed.
ROYAL VELVET
Feb. 9.—J^flVrson Davis, of Mississippi,
.(«,/ MeiUhm Ciirpeit—Uw ftne*t things out tor
i*ariori« and Drawing Kooiu*-for salo by the
Alexander II. Stephens, of (Jcorgia,
it ml
CAKl'KT
CO.,
MJW ENGLAND
Pn*ideut and Vice l'rcbtdcut.
cloctvd
7a liatioter ktrcvl, livjtvujwlj

Mar. 2.—Tho

rovenuo

cutter

tho Texas authorities.

by

Dodge

of

bclievo in a man in tho moon
bolicvo in a man in tho honladies
—young
eymoon.

girls

Littlo

Now, ohservo: entry one of these acts of
treason and tear occurred under James Hu
A garrulous barber being required to
chanan's administration, and boforo Mr. Lincoln went to Washington; yet fools and shavo a celebrated wit, askod him, *Uow
shall I shavo you, sir?' 'In silence,' was tho
traitors say Mr. Lincoln began tho war!
as
Hut wo quoto another batch of facts,
reply.
found in this seccsh

with tho
tion

day

almanac, beginning

after Mr. Lincoln's

:—

You may be sufficiently sensitive, but
inaugura- don't imagino yourself a conductor for every

Mnr. 5.—Gon. Beauregard assumes command of tho troops besieging Fort Sumter.
Mar. 12.—Fort Brown, Texas, surrendercd by Capt. Hill to the Texas Commissioners.

Mar. 13.—Alabama ratified tho Constitution of tho Confederate States, by a voto of

body's lightning—running
tho ground.

thing

tho

into

A book is entitled to ho oxaminod good
naturcdly. Itshouldn't havo cross examinIn

our

most

aro

dcccivo tho world, thoso
to doteot us who aro sailing

attempt to

on

the

likely

Mar. 21.—Louisiana ratified tho Constitu- fume.
Ho calm amid troubles. To jump and
tion of the Confoderuto States ; voto of Conbounco bccauso you uro in hot water, is to
vention, 101 t<» 7.
Mar. 25.—Texas ratified tho Constitution behavnlikoa po'atoo or a dumpling.
of tho Confederate States: vote of ConvenUnion
is a sccchIi houso
Mar.

30.—Mississippi

ratified tho Consti*

tution of tho Confederate States: voto of

Convention, 78 to 7.
Apr. 3.—South Carolina ratified tho Constitution of tho Confederate Statca : vote of
Convention, 149 to 29.
Apr. 12, 13.—Battloof Fort Sumter. After thirty-four hours' bombardment, tho fort
surrenders to tho Confederate States.
Apr. 14.—Evacuation of Fort Sumter by

Major

Anderson.

Apr. 14.—Lincoln, Pres. U. S., issues a
proclamation calling for 7.r>,000 volunteers
to put down tho "Southern rebellion."
Now,

occupied by

Why

to 2.

obflcrvo

again, all theso

forces liko tho
it is 'entered

it

according

our

friends.

found it

that ho

so

was a

Tho

a

l>ook ? Rocauno

to net of

forgive

is less difficult to

than
nus

copyright of

Congress.'

our

enemies

why Coroliapurdou Home was

reason

hnrd to

Roman.

A wag remarked tho other day thnt peoplo
treated postage stamp* now-a-days in tiio
h:\iikj manner schoolmasters used to trcut

pupils

their

in Iih time—lick thorn to mako

them stick to their letters.
Tho latest

stylo of hoop

adjusting,
can late expansion,

double back

acts of treas- gowamer

skirt is tho self-

action,

bustle ctrus-

Piccolomini attachment,

indestructible,

polocticomorama.—•

and war occurred before April 14th, It is a very awect thing.
when Abraham Lincoln took tho first stop
The editor or a paper in Schenectady, in
toward tho defenco of tho Government ho describing tho efTects of n squall upon a
had sworn to protect. Ho was certainly canal boat, says that 'when tho galo vu at
slow onough in beginning. Ho did not ia- ita highest, tho unfortunate craft hcolcd to
and another
sue a call for soldiers until tho rebels were tho larboard, and tho

on

inarching

on

Washington itself;

yet,

and

captain

whiskey rolled'overboard.'
tall herculean Gascon, nstrido upon

cask of

n
calling thcuuolves Democrats, go about A
tho country yelling themselves hoarse with wrotelm!
pony, encountered, an he rode over
tho lio that this is Lincoln's war. The mis- a
bridgo, a richly dressed cavalier mounted
erable traitors know better. Tho rebels in
upon a noblo steed. Saluting tho horsemen,
tho South don't pretend that this is Lincoln's the Gascon said to
hiui, 'I will bet you ten
It is their war. They glory in it, and
war.
golden pieces that I can do with my hone
they despiso their tory tools in tho North what you can't do with yours.' "Don®,**
who go around deceiving tho ignorant mas- naid tho
cuvalicr, whereupon the Gascon disses with tho monstrous lio that this is Linmounted from hiitnisorablo back, and taking
men

coln's

war.—Religious Tclcscopc.

Scrap-Book.—Every

it up in his arms, threw it over tho battlo
river, thus winning tho wa-

inents into tho

ono
ger, to the great discomfiture of tho ownor
tho
in
which
ho,
of
tho noblo steed.
nowspaper
leant degree appreciates, will often regret to
Sheridan wan never without a reason, and
boo a number thrown aside for waste paper
never failed to oxtricato himself by his wit
which contains some interesting and impor- in
any emergency. At a country houso,
A good way to preservo these whero ho was onco on a visit, an
tant articles.
elderly
is tho uso of a scrap-book.
maiden lady desired to ho his companion in
Ono who has nover been accustomed thus a walk, lie excused himself at first on acto preservo short articles can hardly cstimato count of tho badness of tho weather. She
tho ploasuro it aflords to sit down and turn soon
him

Tiik Vai.uk

who takes

or a

a

choico

afterwards, however, intercepted
attempt to escapo without her. 'Well,'
sho said, 'I see it has cleared up.' 'Why,
in tho
yen,' ho answered, 'it has cloared up enough

pleasant, familiar pages. Hero a
pioce of poetry moots tho cyo, which

tho

over

you remember you wcro so
paper, but which would

glad to sco
loing sinco

have

been destroyed had it not been for your scrapbook. Thero is a witty anccdoto, it does

in

an

for one, but not

enough

for two.'

A Hia Skix.—A countryman went into a
you good to laugh over yet, though for tho store in Boston the other day, and told tho
Next is a valuable recipe
twentieth time
keeper that a neighbor had intrusted him
and
which
almost
had
forgotten,
you
with somo money to spend to advantago, and
you
had found just in timo to savo you much ho intended to do it whero he would bo treatperplexity. Thero is a sweet littlo story, ed tho best.
tho memory of which Iiuh chocrcd and enIIo hadn't boon used very well by tho
coiiraged you muny a timo, when almost traders in lloston, and ho would not part
ready to despair under tho pressure of life's with his neiglilwr'* money until ho found a
Indeed you can hardly man who would uso him about right. With
cares and trials.
take lip a single paper without rc]>crtisiiig. tho utmost
tho
said.

suavity

store-ko«-por

Just glanco over tho sheet before you. and
"I think I ran serve you to your liking.
how many valuable items it contains that With what do you want to bo treated V*
would 1)0 of service to you a hundred times
"Well," said tho furmer with a leer in his
in lifo. A choice thought is far more preci- bjc, "in the first place I want a glass of todHoard
ous than a bit of glittering gold.
which was forthcoming. "Now 1 will

see

precious

Jy,"

gems, and sco at thu have a nice cigar," says tho countryman.—
cl«»so ol tho year what a rich treasure you It wus
promptly handed him, leisurely lighthave accumulated.
ed, and throwing himself back, his foet as
with

carc

tho

high

as

his head, ho commenced

Fit;it Insects.—From thin timo out !m tlio away like a Dutchman.
tinio to destroy the insects so injurious to up"Now wlmt do you want to

pies and |>cnrn, which arc now to bo found in
tho immature fruit falling from the trees.

Methodiat mooting I would cry
and aing tho Doxology."—
God!'
'Glory to
At thia tho crowd all cried, "Hats off! Silenoo? Go at it, Colonel." At onco ho commenced "Praiao God," to tho tuno of Old
Ilundrod, and that raat assemblage took it
up, and ovcry man in it Bang with all hi«
I

the

kccj>er.
•'My neighbor handed

wiVH

pufling

purcha*o."

nenlt."

Vwtr Cunri*.—Tho paator of

"Where ia God?"

Various

Rkioicikcs in Ohio.—A writer in ColuuiImim, Ohio, add rowing tho Evening Poat.aays:
•There has Imkjh tho deepest anxiety here
Swine admitted to tho orchards and other for the past ton days in regard to our elecreturn* Iwgan to enmo in
grounds appropriated to trees of a fruitifer- tion. When tho
such unprecedented mawith
ous class
greatly abridge tho prevalence of this morning
f<>r
tlw* Huion ticket, tlm
and
and
tho
fruit,
jorities
gain*
tl>«t«c pests, as they destroy
wild v.ith excitement.—
adtown
The
itholo
grew
and
insect
eggs.
consequently tho
and every Ik*'ly came out inmission of them, therefore, is highly judi- BuaiuoM ceavd,
Tho crowd gathored
to
huzza.
street
with
tho
bo
allowed
to
cious, and where it can
after
a lew momenta Col.
and
\\
hen
near
bo
office,
to
my
neglcctcd.
safety ought never
a Inn nnd made a
mounted
and
should
be
fruit
tho
Moody
*|ieoch—
picked up
it cannot,
The excitement
n capital and uflcotivc one.
them iu their

led

to

atyct.

returned

answers wcro

by

the

children, alter which tho minister proceeded
to explain tho ominiacenco of tho Deity,
concluding bia remarka with tho admonition:

"Remember,

when

a

to tho

cacaped

littlo fellow

roguish

that God is

children,

dear

ovcrywhero."
Tho worda had hardly

ro*o

lips,

his

up and said

paator:
"Plenao, air, did you say that God
everywhere l"
••Yea, my son; everywhero.M
••Is ho in my pocket?"
"Yob, ho is in you pockct."
"Well, I guess I've got you thero,"
tho

any

triumphant
pockct."

retort;

ado aervico

waa

was

'cause I hain't gut

"

the"

jyA naval officer tolls
touching incident"Whllo

on

following

tlin block-

few montha ago, in Warsaw

a

Sound, O'a., a frail, leaking boat, manned by
two uialo contraband*, and containing, boaides, women and children, alowly drifted
down to our voaael. We acnt a boat to their

aid,

brought them on

and

board. The two
brothers, and had both been shot

men wero

by tho enemy's piokot; ono waa wounded
painfully, and alaa ! tho other fatally ; and
aa

ho

rapidly pasning

waa

duty

to

toll him.

Ho

away, I felt it my
kneeling at tho

was

time, supported by his wounded brother, bat
he drew himself proudly up, and his oyos
kindled with a colostial light, aa ho said: It
is do Lor's will, brcas do Lord ! bless do Lor,
And bemnm ; dis chilo am free at last."
fore

ho

long

was

Inilvincr.

free."

N r.wsi'Arxns.—Daniel Web-

or

ster onco said : "Small in tho sum that is reto patronizo a newspaper, and amply
rewarded is it* patron, I caro not liow hum*

quired

unpretending tlio gaze t to lie take*,
to itnpoeaiblo to fill a sheet with
noxt
ft i«
without putting into it somematter
printed
bio and

thing that is
Kvery parent

worth tho

subscription prico.

is away from homo
at school should supply him with a newspaI well remember what a marked difwhoso

son

per.

ferent there was between those of my schoolhad, and those who had not ac-

mates who
cess

to newspapers.

equal,

tho first

lust in dehato,

telligence"

were

things being
always superior to tho
Other

composition, and general

in-

Amtkdkluvun Diet.—A friend thinks tho
antodcluviun lifo must havo been a great
contrast to ours, and pictures it thus:—

"Only fancy having two dried whales hang'cut
ing in your larder, and a cold mammoth
sideboard.
Imagand como again,' on tho
ine a bill not twelvo months, but two huudred years, and a fellow who carried ofl your
getting to the treadmill for four-

plate-box

elderly gentlocomplaint of only 0110
hundred years' standing, wearing out four
afsots ol false teeth, und finally carried oil,
score

ter a

a

an

liver

brief illness of thrco hundred and

years, in

a

Consider

summers.

man, with

a

ten

galloping consumption."

"£if It is not tho money earned that makes
Ins
uiun wealthy—it is what ho savon from
in dress, or in-

earnings. Sclf-gratification
dulgence in uppctito, or moro
his purso

can

oonijxiny than

well entertain,

are

cquully

to extravpernicious. Tho first adds vanity bill to
doctor's
a
fastens
agance, tho second
and tho latter
a long butcher's account,
of all evils,
worst
the

brings intemperance,
in its train.

indehtaJ to newspaper* for
tliun half my education," wo* tlio n>
an intelligent
a short time since. of

gr*«I

more

town.

of tbo

quostions,

other

murk

which prey upon tho fruit, causing oftentimes Kid havoc, nnd materially lessening tho
viold, and consequently tho proGt which
should arise from their cultivation..

ono

city, aaya tho Syracuse
waa
Journal,
catochiaing tho pupila of tho
Sabbath School, and aaked them, among
ohurchoa of thia

two cent* when

mo

a

might! Waan't it anblimo? A nobler
••anthem" for tho deliverance God has
wrought out for ua from traitor* and bloody
men could not have boon aung ; and tho impreaaircneaa of tho aceno can only bo appreciated by tboeo whoao fortuno it waa to wit-

buy him n plug of tobacco.—
Immature fruit of all kinds should lw
Ilnvo
the
article."
you
picked up a* noon as it falls, and destroyed.
"Tho keeper t>loj>cd instantor, and the
Tho observance of this duty will prevent
liiui was that hi*
much serious evil, and operate as a protec- next that was heard from
hi* facoon tiro, a* hu
titxl
side*
were
shaking
tion .of tho trees and futuro crops. Fruit,
hi* friend* down
wii* relating tlio mil to
prematurely cast, always contains insects
I left home to

in

waa

ation.

satno track.
tho Convention, 87 to 0.
Truo
poota seem aa old aa tho stars, with
Mar. 16.—Georgia ratified tho Constituof youth bursting from their
blossoms
tho
tion of tho Confederate States, voto of Couand filling tho world with perhearts
forever
vention, % to 5.

tion, G8

oally, Moody, (who wm a Methodiat prcachformerly,) as he drow to a close, *aid, "If

er

young

nin

(armor of

Maine,

;i«

lie

wan

about

in the war,
leaving his home to take pirt
of econand ho continuod," Whatever plans
cb«n
the
until
homo
at
lie
adopted
omy must
to get alonr
undertake
not
do
war,
the
of
without the ncmaptperi."

ball wu asked by a
whether
aha had wen
aerioua
of
lover
poetry
Crahbe'a Talea.
not
••Why no," hIio answered. "I did
tsiiln."
had
cral*
that
know
"I
••I In'g your pudpn, oti*/'M'd bo;

HTA young Udy at a

m<"io,

t'wTiles?"
"I did
you," «i'l "l>o,

have you r^ad

"And I

amure

know that rod oral*,

or

uot

any other cral«, had

taila."

Why w

chum it ut

!>•volgar to send n telegram?
waking uac uf llx^li language.

it

Two Regiment* of Infantry nn<l one of
Cavalry, to be composed almost wholly of member* tli.lt hive tlrnulv wrml tint 1mm tbannitlO
VI.

(% linion Journal.
Hidilptord.

X)ei»rtnf«nt, I
Augusta, Nov. 'A IMX

Kxooutivo

must of necessity
every volunteer
the field.
rtvtlv
rvi »».» into
»!.<«
,u..
.t. n^lti*

Council
An adjourned mmIoo of the Kiecutlif
will Ih> mM »t the Council CtMuafecr, In AuxtuU.

-"riSX:,a"Miv1£EKftfKti.
HecreUry

of State.

j

!

enlisting

Eakcltivk Dkfamnot, )
Augusta, Oct. '/I. 1S*>3. J

Kulow-Ci rusx*:

The lYniiicnt has called for 300,000 additional volunteers, to meet the present aud prospective exigencies of the war.
Of this additional force Maine is exjweted to
furnish her quota, and she will not disappoint
that expectation. Now, as heretofore, her patriotic men will respond to thecall, and promptly furnish her full share of the force necessary
to vindicate the integrity of our Government,
and maintain the supremacy of the laws of the

Union.

Our people, with almost entire unanimity,
have determined that the preheat rebellion shall
be suppressed, and that the Union which it was

designed to destroy, shall b« maintained. For
this purpose they entered upon the contest,ami
to this end they will
persevere until the obiect
be accomplished, and until the world shall be

satisfied that free men can endure more, and
persevere longer, for the preservation of free
government, than can the most des|»eratc and
determined traitors for its destruction.
The length of the conflict is not to be measTrenton ii to
ured by years, but by events.
bt put down, and to that end should all the
measures of the Government be subservient.—
Great progress has already been made. Two
years ago rebellion was bold, defiant, and apin half the territory of the
parently

successful)

I'nion, and our National Capital was literally
besieged by armed traitors. Mince that time,

by the valor of our arms, they have been expelled from the greater part of this territory,

and the banners of the Uuion now tloat In triumph over more than half tho States which
were then claimcd as component parts ol their

boasted Confederacy.
They now find themselves on tho point of
strangulation l>v the closeness with which the
arms uf the Union are pressed upon them.—
Thousands of loyal men in the South, who have
been awisl into submission by their de*|>otUui,
are now Hocking to our standards.
A little more pressure, a few more vigorous
blows, and the work of suppression will be »coomplished, ami our Union will stand forth in
all its former glory, not reconstructed, because
not destroyed, but stronger for the a««:»ult
which has been made upon it. These are encouraging omens.
mil inc wurik

labor, and h

accunnnnnn

iiv gmi miuirn^

u required immense resources in
and money.
both
Tu sustain our armies who h*vc struggled so
heroically and sucowiftilly, to fill their ranks
which hnv© heen reduced by the return of thorn*
whom* term of service has ex|)iml, and thinned
by the casualties of the field, and to enable
them to hoM the vast territory which has been
conquered by their valor, awl to bring the war
to a successful ami speedy termination, more
men are now wanted.
Will those men he forthcoming? Who that known any thing of the
past, or the |>atriotum of our people, can ilonht
on thin|K>int?
I cannot. Our people will not
wait for any coercive imwer to call them to duthey desire to know ia, how much addity ; allai>l
is desired of theni, ami I feel full astional
surance that such aid will he rendered. I therewith
fore,
great confidence, call upon thecitiaras of this State, as with one min<I they have
resolved to suppress the rel»eItion, with united
hearts to fln«l the means nccetmry to accom-

men

plish this object.
The provision for the soldier is

most

ample.

With liberal k i','w and n Bounty of hundreds
of dollars, he can go forth with the assurance
that those dependent u|>on him will receive all
needed support in his absence, and with the

consciousness that his efforts will contribute to
the perpetuity of our free institutions, the glory of our country, and the honor ot her brave
defenders. I summon, therefore, the loyal men
of this State to aid in the speedy accomplishI call upon the reprcsentament of this work.
lives of every class to contribute of their numPersonal efforts and
bers and their means.

sacrifices arc unworthy considerations,
]*r*onal
with the immense issues at stoke.
in

comparison

Let not these bo imperilled through our inactivity. I believe that a pn»j>er appreciation of
the necessities of the Government on Jthcpart
of the people of this State, would render but a
ffcw days necessary to answer the call of the
President upon us. I am too well acquainted
with the results of determined effort in the past,
AHNF.lt C0IU7KN,
to doubt this.

Governor and Couiiuandcr-iu-CUicf.

STATE OF

MAIN£.

At>j. Qnnui'* Orrtcr, )
$
AvovtTi, October *4, |St>3.

II KADQtM Kims

CIRCULAR.
Frosidont's Call of Oclobrr I7th, 1803, for
300,000 VoluntooraInosmuch as some few days must necessarily
clap-** before arrangtments can bo perfeetsd for
settling definitely the basis of quota*, and making tho apportionment of troops rerjuirtsl of
thin State, it is deemed c^rntinl that the work
of volunteering should, in the incnn time, |>rogre** with nil |*>ssiblo celerity. The following
principles are announced as governing future
action in this behalf:
I. The call of the President for HOO.OOO Vol-

is made without regard to the deticienof States or localities u|k>ii former calls ami
apportionment*. No computation* can therefore t»e enteral into, with the respective Cities.
Towns ami Plantations in this State, for an alleged deficiency or surplus (if any) ot volunteer* furnished prior to the date when the (Joverntnent dr«t was ordered, or of men or eommutations obtained under the same.
II. In ap|>ortioning the quota of this State
under tho present call. Cot Kryic, the Provost
.Master tleneral of the Unite* 1 State*, say*—
"This Is exclusive of any deficiency you may
l»ave on present draft, or former call*, and
these will be considered only in ease another
if, therefore,
draft is BMCMary In January
the State tails to furnish and luwc iuu*irre<| init.due quota ol
States
nrvive,
to the (Jutted
the troops required undrr this call, it i* probable that tho Praft which may l»e ordered in Jannot only the deficiency
uary next, will include
but also the State's defiunder this
ciency, as claimed by the W ar Department u|w
on former call*.
III. All voluntary enlistments made since
that have
the U. S. draft was ord«nsl, of
l>een duly mustered into the United State* service, whether for regiments nnd corps in the
field, or tor the Veteran Regiments now in process of enlistment and organisation, eonstuntr
a portion of this State's quota of the present
call, and those place* which have proourcd such
volunteers or paid them bounty, are entitled to
credit for them upou tho quota to be announced.
IV. While the Commander-in-Chief, (»ov.
Come**, nnd Mai. Wvrimmr. Acting Assistant
Provost M v«i, r Utnet*!, direct and control the
work of rserwitiag, the
rea|Mvtive municipal
authorities of the «tri»ni cities, town* and
planiatious, ar« earnestly wim-stcd to ,:a-qierate in thi* labor,
,lt*l in importan .• to the
Goveriuuent and iInim Um. until its oompleTheir
tion.
sulfation* *»,) recommendations
touching Flocruitinc Otlicvrs for their vicinities,
are invited, and will m-vivc nio-«i rvq>ectfiil
unteer*

ccs

requisition,

trooj»*

consideration.
V. 'I he Premiums and Bounties provided
by the (Jeoeral Government and State for all

volunteer enlistments, are on a wale of such
manilicenoe, that while all who can enter the
service should do so, those who from *^e or
physical infirmity are ineligible to enlistment,
may tind it for thair interest, as well a» honor,
to sus|iend their oidiftary avocations for the
work of obtaiuing soldiers for the Government,
until the full number required Iron th:J State
is furnished.

—No

onto of

stamp

is

required

unregistered

voter*.

paid the £1D0 State Bounty authorized
act of the Legulaturc approved March

by

"*-

■

■
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WAR MATTERS.

upon tho ccrtifi-

A large haul of blockado runners hai
been made during tho ]><ut week—all filled will
valuable cargocs.

Four out of tho fire Congressmen elecl
from Maryland are unconditional Uniouists.—
Tho gallaut Henry Winter Davis is among the
number.
seizo
a
Richmond,
with
rush,
the
enemy
upon
hnnd Jctr. Davis, and close tho war in a few
—It is roportod that tho l»t Mo. Cavalrj
weeks. It is amusing to hear such ones talk.—
It ha* lnvn
nro to bo sent hotuu to recruit.
For one I think our generals nro manuvcring
trust Oeu. Meade will decided that tho hones for this regiment,
I
and
skilfully,
very
to cope with Gen. Leo nnd tho ono alwut to bo raised, shall Ik
prove himself comj>etcnt
My bought in tho Stuto.
or any other general in the rebel army.
I
■ketch is finished. If not good, it is correct
it
will
receive
Gen. Blunt has formally demanded the
I
such
hope you
believe, and as
k. k.
Yours truly,
surrender of Quantrell and hin men, and sayi
More anon.
if they aro not furthcoming, that all soldiers o!
Quantrell shall Iks shot at sight.
Results of the Draft.

save when the soldiers make raids through
rebels' fields and gardens, or purchase them at
houses where provost guards are stationed to
lbti3.
VIII. In view of the liability of veteran sol- protect private property.
Napoleon has condemned six rains no*
Oflli Inl Mntcincnt of ProTostOImshnlWe are enjoying very pleasant weather—mild,
diers to be called into service under the operain Freuch yards fur tho rebels, Brosbuilding
Lienrrnl Fry.
tion of the uext draft, without State or Govern- warm days with little rain—though our nights
alliance between America and Bussin
not
season
has
pcctive
Tho
rainy
the
and
cold
arc
frosty.
ment Bounty, it l>ehooves them to embrace
I'iiovoht-MAiisii.vL-OKNr.iiAl/s OrncB, I)
it in a few weeks—
has quickened Nap's impulses, perad venture.
present unparalleled advantages offered in com. set in, but we are existing
WAIUIMOTOX. 1). 0.« Oct. 19, 18rt3.
when
winfir
into
we
in
qintrteri—ami
this
the
veteran
b;fore
go
State,
organizations
plcting
for your inforto
the
honor
Two outposts of Ournside baTo been cap.
1
have
report
Sir:
of entering a Ngtawl oftMr choice with • it does come, there will be a tine opportunity to
mation certain general facts connected with the tured, but tho latest news states that Grant u
State aud Government of S-Wi, an amount suf- drag our clogged feet through mud and water,
time.
this
to
draft, un »hown by reports made up
ficient to secure to any man ! n-;»-n !<• «!«■- and, in til probability to repose oar limbs
The machinery for executing the Enrolment entirely satisfied with Burnsidcs' position.
burden of
sires, a comtortablc and |>ermaueut homo for weary with marching under the
is in complete working order. The law as
Act
The English arc very soro over tho ro
Such
bed.
things
himself ami family.
heavy knapsacks, in a soft
it stands cannot be made to develop the entire
have
mud
in
occurred,
JOHN L. HODSDON,
as camping right down
the exccu- ception that wo havo given tho Bussians. The)
and
the
nation,
of
strength
military
and why not again amid the various vicissitudes
Adjutant General,
tion of it has been rendered exceedingly difficult attach great imi>ortance to the presence o
or
of war? Nature has chanced her cariuent of
by the efforts made in various ways to resist
Russian vessels in American waters at this time,
with
of
hues,
vesture
variegated
that
green for
evade it, or to escape from its operation.
in Autumn. As far as
as
was Removed.
herself
as
abundant
Eosecrans
decks
arc
and they are not far from right, for it bodes ni
she
not
which
Its fruita, therefore,
Why
she has not adorned
my observation has gone
they will be from a perfect law and a more thor- good to the hypocritical seccsh sympathizers.
From the Washington correspondent of a herself with so brilliant colors as you now see oughly established system of executing it. All
the
to
probably
Yesterday morning, near tho Saco sucthe advantages, however, which could reasonaNew York paper who assumes to speak author- in our northern forests, owing
scarcity of those trees that furnish our northbly have been expected from the law are accru- tion,a man by tho name of Stephen L. Ooodab
itatively, we learn what appears to he reliable ern scenery with its most beautiful tents. Ma- ing.
was quite seriously injured by being dragged bj
It is ple and beech are scarce, while chestnut, oak,
Its general principles distribute the burdens
reasons for Gen. llosecraus* removal.
and persimmon flourof military service fairly among those liable to a freight train, whilo attempting to jump upor
well enough to stato that all reports conccrniug pine, walnut, rod cedar,
few
bear them, but there are perhaps more generos- it while in motion.
ish in this section. Occasionally wo get a
the habits of the General, which are said to
ity than justice in some of its humane provischestnut", and persimmons, but tho latter arc
can
The recent movement ot Scdgcwick'snnd
ions. With certain modifications, which
have at times incapacitated him for his duties, good only when fully ripe. Then they are
the military
made
aro very
be
Congress,
readily
when
by
but
they
unripe
nice,
French's corps was largely successful owing ti
The first dissatisfaction sweet and
arc entirely incorrect.
indirect
the
The common expresopstrength of the country may by
to the taste.
Therebi
our army movements.
of the Government at his course began at the unpleasant
eration of this act, be surely and cheaply brought the cclcrity of
the mouth all up," will best
"they
pucker
sion,
an
the
field.
be
been
into
were very much surprised to find tftemselvci
tast. 1 have
battle of Stone river in what ap|>cared to
how
they
to
you
convey
several 01 me western oiaics nmu «•«»
thar
unwarrantable delay in not following up the pleased with several fine pieces of young growth
the surprised, and wo aro no less surprised
subjected to the present dr>ft on account of nnd
during some
noticed
particularly,
have
I
that
Correswon.
n-4
* ,,nvn
intimntiwl
excess of volunteers heretofore furnished,
they.
victory which he had so nobly
our mnruuvs.
from the same cause the qu itas in other WostCook is selling goods so cneap iimi mi
pondence ensued which was irritating to both in another letter,the country generally through ern
States aro rendered quite small; tho presdesolate.—
is
have
the
from
passed
armies
Ho will soot
which both
a partial one, and no store is crowletl with customers.
but
■idea, e»i>ecially so to the Government,
therefore
is
draft
ent
in garlic, the
We paw over fields abounding
total was established as the quota for it. tnko a large store in City DuiMing'. IIp is fore
General's indiscreet and haughty replies.
specific
of the garden
odor of which has reminded inc
Of those drawn in the present draft, including
oil to <lo this to Accommodate the largo crowd;
2. After occupying Tullahoma there was tho of the Shakers at Alfred in the season of onion;.
the fifty per cent. additional, orcr eighty per
It
re- Pennyroyal is very abundant.
grows "Ay
have reported in accordance with the or- that visit him.
same ground of complaint with the same
cent,
I
the acre." In some sections wild carrot*
ders of the boatds. Of tho twenty per ccnt. who
sults. l'erhn|>* the Department did not well
The alarm of fire last Friday morning a
should call it, grows profusely.
have not yet reported many are not wilful deKoseunder which
than
situated
difficulties
the
all
more
is
pleasantly
Our camp
appreciate
serters, being unavoidably absent, at sea and 2 o'clock, was occasioned by firo which catigli
We arc about two miles
the like.
craus labored; but having had good grounds any we have had.
in the roof of.Mr. Chapman's ham on I'iko St
Of all examined, about thirty per ccnt. have
Catlett's Station, (written Catlett also)
fur complaining of the delay at Murfrecsboro', from
Its origin is a mystery. It did hut littlo damof n piece of woods,
on account of physical disability,
been
a slight ridge in the edge
on
exempted
as
and wood
they might not have scrutinized as closely
about thirty per ccnt. have been exempted un- rice, find was extinguished before tho engine:
with water good nnd convenient,
is
circum- near
our front, just out of the woods
der the provisions of the second section of the
In
they would have done under other
by.
which stretches out quite act, or found not liable to military duty on ac- got there.
time
the
at
small
that
hill,
beyond
a
(act
the
this
to
stances. Add
Two or three miles distant count of alienage, nnsuitnblcness of age, non«
Tho Advertiser quotes tho Brunswick
ad- an extensive plain.
settletho Department was urging Kosccrnn< to
residents, Xc. Those Who arc not liable to milis a small settlement called the "Jersey
1
ns an "independent Journal."
Telegraph
to
went
national
the
no
of
he
were
colonists
form
and
himself
for
inhabitants
part
tiro
itary duty,
vance, unfortunately
ment," because
been erroneously en- l»y the wonl "independent" is meant "no par
have
is
considnod
therefore
This
forces,
and
I
understand.
from New Jersey,
Nashville to inspect the garrisons there,
tho general reports of the
tho Telegraph could with equal propriety
military men as a good position.— rolled, appear in
ered
stop|ttd at a hotel two weeks. This the Gov- Shouldl»y the enemy attempt to attack us they l)oards among those exempted, because their ty,"
tho compliment.
return
established
not
be
serve
to
to
non lUhility
ernment construed as an act of indifference
coul^
would lie obliged to cross the plain, which
until they came before the Hoards. The numfull returns from tho New York
Nearly
its desires, and tho former state o( irritation would give us a fine chanco to rake them with
ber of exemptions is thus made to appear much
were ordered out here to
We
shell.
Union camlidnto for Secretary
and
tho
shot
election
now
ordered
givo
lie was
was not thereby allayed.
larger than it really is.
the left tlank last Monday night in a hurry.
ccnt of the men examined of State 32,300 majority. Gain over Seymour'i
About
forty
per
to advance, which he did, crossing the Tcnnesdress
on
parade,
To-night an order was read
have beon held to serviro, and havo entered the voto last
far rein camp.—
year, 43,091. Returns thus
sco river with commendablo dispatch.
forbidding gambling and obscenity
in person, furnished substitutes or paid
army
one
nnd
direction,
ceived from the Illinois county election show n
We now como to tho Chickamauga cam- This is a step in the right
3.
commutation.
have been
not taken any two soon. These vices
About one-half of those held to scrvice have Union gain of IT),000. If thecountics not hcnnl
paigu. After crossing th« river the stronghold too prevalent, and any menus used to rid camp
onepaid commutation ; of the remainder about have
from giro a corresponding increase, it will show
to occupy was ChttUauogt, He might advance of them will be hailed with joy by good and
third have gone in person and two-thirds
as well ns out of
the
in
army
few
in
a
and
a
as
lturnsidc
honorable
men,
all, except
giiin of CO,000 in tho State.
attempted
furnished substitutes,
and Sturm the position
new Col.,
it. It wai done by command of our
transit and a small proportion of deserters from
to do i»t Fredericksburg, or tlank tho enemy by
We notico in the published list of those
what
among the earlier substitutes accepted, are in
West, formerly Major, who understands
crossing 30 miles Itelow; anil when he should is necessary for the well being of the soldiers, the ranks of their regiments in front of tho ene- who have failed to report themselves to tho Pro.
lie is a brave
thus outflank lining, Rosccran* was to fight and for the interest of the army.
my. It is fair to supposo that most of those vost Marshal, tho narao of Calvin P. Mclntiro,
a thorough discipliwho wilfully fail to report and thus become decommander,
nnd
efficient
to
thus
Such n mistake in the Marshal's
his way into Chattanoogft. The attempt
man.—
serters arc physically fit for service ; if they had of this city.
and in fact a strictly military
narian,
battle.—
been examined tho proportion exempted for office does vast injury to the gentleman named.
occupy that ]Hiaitioii brought on a
lie fyas bad considerable experience, having
uud maphysical disability would have been reduced to Ho was enrolled in tills city and also in KennoWhen Uragg found his Hue of retreat threaten- served as captain in the 10th Maine,
about twentr-five per ccnt. The proportion of
sinco its formation, ltamo
from this placo and
ed by Rosccraus 30 miles on his Hank he has- jor in this regiment
to have read
exemptions would bo still further reduced by hunkport, hut reported
Kumor, ut whom you remember
of
one
ami
his
to
leave
corps
tened
in Virgil, folposition,
purging tho enrolment lists before the draft of was exempted.
so vivid ami faithful a description
cases of manifest unfitness, and of alicmv and
Rosecrans occupied that stronghoM, but It was lowed us hither nnd sUlkbd among us in broad
Wc do not Intend to crowd out nil the
of
others not liablo to military duty, as may he
to day, sowing various reports,
Chickamaubattleof
ami
the
day-liglit
only temporarily,
of raising troops is well rending matter of the Journal, to make room
where
the
done
that
system
received
was,
which the one most clodly
established.
ga was neceamry in order to get his army into we are
for advertisements, but wc nro obliged to nlgoing into winter uuarter* here or in
1 nc J»rujM»ruuii* iiuuTc Ki»ru uiu ubbhi u|iuii
Chattanooga. This he tiki, although technical* souio other good place, llut she has proved
do it tlil.s week, in order to mnko room for
to
this
time
from
the
most
the
tip
seventyreport*
faithless heretofore, her word is Mattering, ami
ly the battle was a defeat to us.
three Congressional districts where the draft hits legal notices that mu*t bo published. If Ibis
so we live in doubtful
trust
her,
not
we
dare
4. Add to the dissatisfaction as thus far exwhether been completed or has most nearly approached pressure continues much longer, wo shall enhope till new orders come, and we see
completion.
pressed that to which we called attention soon or not. Madame Kumor is true.
Since the present rebellion began about two large this paper to its former dimensions, makThe biiulo, drum corps, nnu regunoumi umiun
nfter the battle was fought—tho absence of
hundred thousand soldiers, after entering serto
ing it one of the largest newspapers in the
say nothing
us with music enough,
vice, havo been discharged on the surgeon's cerRosecrans from the front on the second day.— furnish
occasionwo
of the cannonading and musketry
tificate of disability. It is probable that at State.
lly some mysterious manner, unless it was vol- ally hear ut a distance. The bugle to the sol- least one-half of tnem were unfit for service
Yesterday ns the noon train from Boston
us
bo
to
to
used
his
from
Ml
became
the
General
chapel
separated
diers is what
when received. It may be safely said that forty
untary, the
life.
tho switch-ofl about four
our
of
collego
was
was
in
days
of
approaching
tlioso
millions
halcyon
money
uselessly expended
Chief of Stat!' at the crisis of the battle. While •luring
into the field, to say nothing of miles out towards Kennebnnk, Thomas Kills nl
the reveille, attention, "pack
sounds
them
it
When
bringing
trying to rally that part of lib army that was up, pack up" (and you have no conception of their subsequent expense to the government.
this eity started to cross tho track, ambwhen
routed he was pressed back with it from the the distinctness with which it sounds these
In Great llritain, under tho system of volunto
moro
no
the
over
midway np|»earcd to bo perfectly paralyzed,
agreeable
rejections averaged
tary enli«tments,
centre and left, to the foot of the mountain. To words,) it is oftentimes
was when it
27 per cent. In France, from 1831 to 1842, the nnd stood still,when the engine, going at a liitrli
our ears than the sound o( the bell
to
was
it
his
command
necessary
again reach
called us to morning prayers, especially if we average number of exemptions annually was 01.- rate of speed, struck him, killing liiin instnnU
climb the mountain nn<l make a detour of seven had been out late the night before, or to our
800; so that, to secure the contingent of HO,000
Doer mod was about CO years of age.
nvn, 171,860 conscripts were annually exam- ly.
While doing this ho met strag- recitations when poorly prepared, and did not
or cii;ht miles.
Several
ined.
or "fizzle."
"tint
take
I,"
ft
to
wish
——We are pleased to learn that tho health
glers from Negley's command, from whose re- line bands are connected with regiments near
Of the recruits who presented themselves fur
left
and
his
our
in
that
both
in
18,52,
70
tho family of Ibr. E. ICnowlton, of South
enlistment
of
concluded
regular
ho
right
which
army
per
ports
us that discourse excellent music, among
tent, were rejected for physical infirmities exis improving, bidding fair to allow
were routed, and he instantly resolved to has- mention might be ma Icof thcliHth Pcnn. band,
Montville,
clusive of age or stature. iletwecn 1st January
Zouaves. A few evenings
on his mission South sometime
his
ten back to Chattanooga, and this was the fa- and that of Collis'
of
departure
than
onohalf
inorc
were
relast
and 1st July
when on guard I listened to the latter while
tal uiistako of hi* life. This act of his which a^o in i; 'luring the beautiful moon-light even- jected. These were men who desired to bo ac- in January. It is not true, ns stated by some
play
cepted. These proportions are of interest in
that Rev. Dr. Graham will go in the
the Government could not excuse, decided his ing. Though no musician, I felt competent to
connection with the fact that less than one- paper*,
on my ear, as
fill
been npmusio
what
pleasantly
removal.
judge
the drafted men who desire not to be stead of Mr. Knowlton. The I)r. has
third
Of
the trees on the clear cool
cn»o the appointee
have been exempted on account of
in
the
to
3. The fifth reason assigned ns influencing it floated through Ono
accepted
Society,
by
plicd
was
enpiece which
air of evening.
unfitness.
physical
should not be nhlo to go, but his engagements
the Government in making up its decision was cored, was splendid. I cannot recall its name
There have been but few cases of incompetenColumnro such as to prevent his leaving his present
tho abandonment of "Lookout Mountain," though I have heard it recently. "Hail
or abuse in the examination
fraud,
neglect
cy,
Star Spangled Banner" stir of drafted men. These incn have, however, in
which Geu. Hooker has recently repossessed.— bia" and "The
duties.
alof
tiro
the
patriotism
our soul,(and increase
many ways, been swindled by rogues having no
The Department regards that as unnecessary,
Wo ha to received from tho President of
connection with the iioards of Knrolinent, as,
ways aulow in our breast.
«»—'■«—» i—
UIV *
Hill
" l' II ru UlilU
ami calls it a further result of his having been
for example, the facts that certain drafted men Hates College, Rev. Dr. Cheney, tho first anto
were physically unfit for service has bccomc
proclamation culling for 300,000 more men
"stampeded." Gen. Rosecrans regarded tho fill
nual catalogue of that Institution, formerly
arc needed to crush
known to these sharpers, when it was perhaps
up uM regiments. They
deto
bo
main
body
coine
point as tiHi far from his
not known to the men themselves, nnd they' known ns Maino State Seminary. Tho design
out tliin rebellion, «nd tho sooner they
fensible.
have so far imposed upon the ignorance or cre- of this Institution is that of Hillsdale, Antioch
tho sooner will this war be over. We wish the
men of .Maine, in fact the whole North—would
ui:s
wuin*
dulity of tho drafted men as to get from them and other
.IDUIDl'r muuil (if niai^i UJ
colleges—where a preparatory and
another
lot
sums of money to securo an exemption to which
Hut if they do not,
volunteer.
ponJrnt was tlio connection uf Uosccran* with draft come. And let it bring men, not money the rogues knew they were entitled and would collego course is connectcd. The first mention1 am ashamed, almost angry
surely receive, and the drafted men, finding ed has been in existence six years, nnd its sue
a disreputable ofliccr whom he appointed Chief iiud armpit.
themselves exempted as promised, have some1 think how men shrunk from
has hecn nil its friends could wish. Numof 1'olicc, Mr. Trucsdale. This person waf.it sometimes, when
times thought and given out that they secured cess
their duty, and what meatus were used to probribery of drafting ofliccrs, where- ber of scholars in the preparatory depnrtment
is Mid, expelled from Grant's army for cotton
by
answer for their
exemption
not
I
would
cure exemption,
as they were legally entitled to exemption and
the pnst yenr, 359. The Freshman class numspeculation of an illicit character. Vet he sins for all tho money it wouM have cost to havo
themselves been swindled by sharpers.
And then I was
commutation.
Gcu.
of
will
their
the
for the
work
to
good
have
upon
managed
paid to learn that ours is a weak, sickly,
All has been done that seemed proper under bers 22, a very flattering beginning
laws to eheek these evils, and to meet
PwxMvrui* till he got this important position.— surprised
existing
college.
are
of
them
young
some
greater
of criminality and incompuny race of—well,
properly the few cases
Add to this the fact of an unpleasant feeling cowards,
Tho course of study Inid down for the colleI fear, than myself. 1 may not bo so
which luvo occurrcd among the officers
petency
as
reckless
a
so
and
many,
and
Grant,
existing between llosecrans
has of necessity received the enrcful ntcoura<j<out, so daring,
bureau.
gians
this
of
(Jod I had courage enough to bring
the expenditures up to this time on ac- iention of some of the best scholars nnd critics
All
reliable data we think can be obtained for the but I thank
I think the Anglo-Saxons
me into this army.
count of this bureau, including tho enrolment,
action of the Government in this matter.
and was not adopted until the
now believe that
were robust and hardy, nnd
and pay of officers and persons connected i»f our State,
draft,
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their
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each
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little
of
their defendants still boast somewhat
are
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$1,200,000.
with it,
at present many of
include all made on account of the
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expenditures
wc modestly suggest whether the course
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about
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having machinery which has produced the arrest and
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will
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Wright
the
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for
trial
The amount of money received from the draft proved. Students contemplating n collegiate
yuu/As,and yon
time* iis great as all
Murder occurred at Phil- or Orau, to use a cant vulgar phrase, expresn
up lo this date is about ten
wan found guilty.
joursfl might, perhaps, do well to scud for
the expenses incurred on aceouut of the P.nrolsive however, and well understood by all.
an altercation about some
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in
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in
the
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ha<lgcs
uieutact; those resulting from the New York satalogue.
A few words in regard to
are
not, however, included in this
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tho army may be of interest to the curious.—
sheep. Prisoner aged 70 years.
what those red, white or
statement, as they are nioro properly attributaTub Oiikat North Wrsirii!* Sanitary Paw.
Case of Lawrrneo Doyle arraigned for the Many wish to know
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a
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Strong,
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Libby,
murder of Laura
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Murder ooeurred one corps1st
jn the 28th ult., was tho greatest success of
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very
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by
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lbs., &c., &c., down to a box of children*'
when he had command. Metal budges arc gento convict.
Jury disagretvl, H to
only uric of them, and the remaining 31 were
< dothes.
The sales of these things will realize
convict- erally bodges of honor.
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free from that destructive vice. There were 15
Trmwr, Nov. 3.
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siokneas,
ed at Mac hi as of the murder of her
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present encampment.
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proportions. The roof is on, and about halted
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I must confess at the outFnirxn Drnn :
net that I aiu no artist, that with me a straight
in my
line, or tho line of beauty, e8|>ecially
I
present |>osition, in an utter impostibility. tomust, however, indulge in a few pencilling!
day, hoping that you will find no fault with my
be sent d'l- tkelch, for I have no ink. and cannot get any
of artivery readily. There is such a (scarcity
T <t(?mifi(upr cle, not exactly the necessaries of life, but tho
tutntiali. that wu are subjects to uiany inconvenience*. Other article* not really essential
are wanting, among which is tobacco, and,

Miscellaneous Items.

to check as at Auburn Hill, but
cleared out. Our regiment was

drawn up in support of others in front, and
I was unconscious of danger
was under fire.
hearing the bullets whiz as many did. We
expected to have quite a fight when we "doublo
quicked" to the field. The sound of cannon
and musketry troubled us not, for wo desired
to drivo out the rebels.
According to all appearances something is to
be done, but what, privates are not supposed
to know. Some of the knowing privates do, if
Some know
weetn judge from their words.
more than our generals, and would more down
not

not a believer in tho use of the u**/,—
three your* rtrniUHMUii °r onucnw in iumuv though
the boys when I hear them tryVolunteers, solong as »u his judgment the pub- 1 tU bat pity
to get a little to satisfy the cravings ot their
lic exigencies require," this amount will be ins
bread and pork
continued to veteran* enlisted for organizations appetites. Our rations of hard
soft bread,
To veterans or new recruit* hardly hold out "eight days," while
now in the field.
in the regiments now crganiztng, will potatoes, onions brans &c., non sunt iurenta,

an
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were soon

17tii Mk. RraVr,}
Near Catlett's Station. Va., >

Camt

Oct., 29, l»C3.

Not. 1»*« lHOH.

attempted

GORBESPONDENOE,

from the

Army of

According to th« election* thoa far heM
the Administration will hate clcten majority in
Ik* next House of
IlcprcsenUtiret.
El*oa*t Ctipcti at Low Pmco.—Purchas-

the Potoinao.

Tiro Rebel Redoubts and Seven rieeet qf Ar- er* should read the adiertiaemrnt on oar flrit
tillery Captured—Four Rebel Rattle Flagt page, of the New England
Carpet Company.
and 1826 Pritonert Captured- by Gem.
Sedgeicick and French.
Drtghton Cnttlo Mnrlcot.
Wasiiinoton, Not. 8.
Wbdnmdat, Not. II.
The following dispatch has been received :
At market—Cftttle 3511 ; Sheep and Utah* C7U0 t
Ihaifiiuarhrx Army Potomac, Nov. 6th., Swine 5100.
I'll ICE*—Mar Ik tt llttf— Kxtra, $H Vi n f 0*1 (int
9, 3OJP. M.—Major Gen. Sodgwick ud- quality.
8 25 a H 60 v *c«ond. 7 ou • h u) t third, :>im
m
>flnoed to thu railroad crowing to-day, whero 7 ui ur H>> H»»., (tho total weight of hide*.
tallow
Meet.
drcMcd
ho druvo thu enemy to thu river, MMulted and
llorLiny 0*»«..-$S5,M, 100, 107, 110, 130, 136, ISO,
and capturcd two redoubt* with nrtillcry on IW—00
pair* at market.
thin (tide, taking a number of prisoners.—
Ytorh»'j»—$ll to 15 i two yn. old, 17a26 \ thrwe
yr». old, i'» a 50.
French
Ford,
Gen.
advunced
to
Kelly's
Major
Mifek Conv.—$25 to 651 the price* of Mileh Cow*
driving the enemy in small force nerom the depend altogether upon the Uncy of the purchaser.
SMrtp o»J/*mkt.—i t 00 to 4.50; old Sheep ">i * 6.
river, capturing *ovcral hundred prisoners at
.stri**.—Store*.wholesale, oue to 0| retail OOotoU.
thu ford.
F*t llojc* 6aC|a.
G»:o. G. Mkadk,
lliilet—9 * -o per lb.
(Signod)
Tail*"—XiHJo per It*.
Major (ioner.il Commanding.
Skttf lUm fl»*5 a 2J*V
flKCovn dispatch.

Istmb Skim—$1,75 a UjU*.

IlK.inquARTKKS Auuv Potomac, Nov. 7th,
10 P. M.—Gen. Sedgwick reports capturing

SPECIAL NOTICEH.

thin afternoon in his operations -I colonels* 3
limit. colonels, many other officers, and over
800 men, togethor with four battle Hags.—
Gen. French ruptured over 400 prisoners,
offierrs ami men.
Gko. G. Mkadk,
(Signod)

Major

Gen. Commanding.
Wabijixotox, Nor. 8.

information received hero
5th nnd
to-night
yesterday morning tlio of
6th -urmy corps, under command
Maj.
Gen. Sedgwick, advuncod to llappnhannock
Station, tlioy having tlio right wing of the
3d unny corp. formaruiy. The Int, 2d and
ing tho left wing, under Maj. (Jon. Frcnch,
procct^dcd to Kelley's Ford.
When (Jen. French reached Kolloy s Ford,
about nix miles below Rappahannock Sta
tion, tho enemy threw across an entire division to support their picket Hue on this sido.
(Jen French hastily took position so ns to
bring his artillery to bear on them, and proceeded to shell them with marked cflect, notonly killing a largo number, but throwing
them into utter confusion, scattering them
wildly nnd taking many prisoners. GenFrench following up his adrantugo, imtnedi.
ately threw tho first division of tho third
across
corpi, commanded by Gen. Birncy,
across the river, which ended his operations
for tho day. This morning ho crossed the
river with tho remainder of hiscoiutnand.
from
ltnppcars
that

IIKIMSTRKKT'N

INIMITABLE HAIR RESTORATIVE,
IT 18 NOT A DTE,
Dut restores gray hair to its original color,
by supplying the capillary tubes with natural
sustenance, impaired by ago or disease. All
imtnntaneoui dt/tt arc composed of /unar caustic, destroying the Vitality and beauty of tho
lair, and afford of themselves no dressing.—
Hciinstrect's Inimitable Coloring not only restores hair to its original color by an easy process. but gives the hair a
Luxuriant Boauty,
promotes its growth, prevents its falling off,
eradicates dandruff, and imparts health and
pleasantness to the heaJ. It has stood the test
of timo, being the original Hair Coloring, and
is constantly increasing in favor. Used by both
gentlemen and ladies. It is sold by all respectable dealers, or can be procured by them of

liroadtho commercial agents, l>. 8.
way, N. Y. Two sites, 30 cents ond 81,00.
cowOtn
35
Ocn. Sedgewick hud previously crowed It,
mid nt nine o'clock this morning the tiro wings
of
banks
both
had formed a junction and held
tho river.
The enemy after their defeat In these two en-

were so hotly pursued by our victorious forces that they threw themselves into
the river to escape, where soino were drowned
nnd many killed by our infantry. All the artillery the rebels had on this side was captured,
reported to bo seven guns. Their wholo camp

gagements,

equipage undoubtedly fell into our bauds, ns
they were compelled to leave it in their hasty
flight den. llufurd's cavalry crossed at Sulphur Springs to cover the right flank,, several
miles above llappahannock Station, and Gous.
Gregg and Ki|i>utrick crossed below Kelley's

LYON'S KATHAIROtf.

Ford to cover the left think. No definite information of their operations had been received
up to noon to-day. Tho enemy after crossing
tho Ilnppnhaunock under tho cover of tho night
moved in tho direction of Culj^pper, nnd the
advance of our forces, supposed to bo tho cav.
Station early to-dny.—
nlry, readied IJramly
This morning our wholo lino advanced, and
doubt
no
Gen. Meade
pressed rapidly forward
after the retreating foe. Tho entire number of
and French
prisoners taken by both Sedgcwick
Orders were sent
is now believed to bo 1,8!W.
to Col. Dcvcrcaux at Alexandria to provide for
Tho prisoners aro composed
that number.
principally of North Caroliua and Louisiana
troo|>s. This afternoon the 3 o'clock train comuieuccd bringing the prisoners into Alexandria.
Tho number taken by Scdgewick was from l'-'OO
to 1400. Tho remainder were taken by French.
A gentleman who was present with the nrmy
says it was a novel sight to see nil of Sedgewick's prisoners in a crowd. It was tho largest lot over
by our force on the Vir-

captured

This delightful articlo for preserving aud
beautifying the human hair is again put up by
the original proprietor, aud Is now inado with
tho sumo care, skill and attention, which first
crcatcd its Immense ami unprecedented sal** of
over ono million bottles annually!
It is still
•old at '25 cents in largo bottles. Two million
buttles can easily bo sold in a year when it Is
again known that tho Kathairon is not only tho
most delightful hair dressing in the world, bat
that it cleanses tho scarf of scurf and dandruff, gives tho hair a lively, rich, luxuriant
growth, and prevents it from turning gray.—
These are considerations worth knowing. Tho
Kathairon has been tested for over l'i years,
and is warranted as described.
Any lady who
values a beautiful head of hair will use tho Kathairon. It is finely perfumed, cheap and valuable. It is sold by all rupee table dealers
throughoufthe world.
]). 8. BARNES A CO.,
New York.
33cow0ra

ginia side, nnd they gero guarded by cavalry
Tin: Mile of the Plantation Bittern is without
French's prito prevent straggling or escnpo.
soners were also gathered in ono body and sim- precedent in tho history of tlio world. There
ilarly guarded. Our tot«U lots is reported to in no nee ret in the matter. They aro at onco
he -100 in killed and wounded, but no prisoners.
health-restorer
Our w%)unded were carried to Wnrrenton Junc- tho most speedy, strengthening
It requires but a single trial
tion nnd tenderly eared for, and from thence ever discovered.
they were sent to Alexandria this afternoon.
Their purity can always
to understand this.
bo relied upon. They are composed of th«c«U
Mortality anions Holcnscd Prisoners,
cbrntcd CalNaya Uurk, Cascarilla Hark, DandeNkw York, Nov. 7.
lion, Chamoinilo Flowers, Lavender Flower*,
Tlio Post nays that 45 out. of the 187 Union
IViiitcrgrecn, Anise, Clover Ituds, Orange Peel,
Iia«i
prisoners recently brought to IJaltiinoro
Snake
Hoot, Caraway, Coriander, Hurdock,
death
starved
to
died. They were literally
by
thu roLels.
B.--T.-18fi0-X. &o.
Tlir Frnaylvnnln Riot*.

Bo Wise Betimes.

Nkw York, Nor. 7.
A correspondent of the Times, writing from
Beaver Meadow, i'a., the region of the coal
riots, nays that a most horrible state of affairs
prevails there, brought about mainly by political demagogues, inciting tho ignorant Irish
miners to resist tho draft.
Tho latter liavo organized and completely tyranniio over all tho iuhah*itantM, and have recently killed and cut to pieces in the streets two
The rioters
or three persons opposed to them.
call themselves the "Buckshots" and "Molly

Maguires."

Ono of

tho

latter on

Sunday

Do not trifle with your Health, Constitution
If you arc nutlering with any
Mid character.

Diseases for which
lloltnbold'a Extract Duchu
is recommended, try It! try it • try it!
sure

you, save

It will

long suiTcring, allaying pain and

inflammation, and will restore you to Health
nod purity, at little cx}*nsoand tioex|K»ur«.
Hcwaro of Cmnler/eih. Ask for llelmbold'a
—take no other. Cum guarantied.
See advertisement iu another column. Cut
'imos-IU
out and send for it.

What In It!
amused himself by firing a musket at a parly of
children, without, however, injuring any.
blackens grey whiskers in
that
What
is
it
Ileinforceuicnts arc about to be sent to ('apt.
Yates tu clear out the district. To this end flto minutes? Chritladoro't Dyt! What
Capt. Yates has offered his services ty drill and changes red hair to a rich and sumptuous
disciplino all citizen organizations that apply brown? Chri$tn'loro'» I)yt! What Dyo
to hiia.
contains neither lime, lead, nor nitrate of silTho;Viotory in Western Virginia—0/Hclul ver? Chrisltiiloro'i / What Dyo tfirr* tho
Be port.
least trouble and is most quickly applied ?—
Clarktburg, Nov. 10.—To Governor Bore CkrUladoro'tf What Dyo is the only one an.
man:—General Averiil attacked Johnson's
force at Mill l'oint, iu Pocahontas county, on ilyxed and pronounced safe ? ChritUtdoro't!
the 3th inst., and drovo him from his position IV hat Dye produces the most pcunancntelkct?
with trifling loss. Jackson fell back to the
Uhritiaduro'i!
summit of Bsoop Mountain, wheu he was reManufactured by J. CWflTADOIlO, No. C Astor
in forced by Gen. Kchols with Patten's brigade
and one regiment from Jenkius' command. The J louse. New Vork. Mold orerr where, and »|i|di«*l
position is natuarully a strong one and was i >y all Ifatr Prcwcrs.
Price t\, f l,"«» ami $3 per box. according t> si to,
strengthened by breastworks commanding the
road. Gen. Avcrcll turned the cnumv's lelt
Nu. t \i
front
in
him
with his iufuntry and attacked
Crifttadoro'i Hnir Prrxrrrntirr,
with dismounted cavelry The victory win deIs Invaluable with Ms Dye, n« It lni|iirts tho ut*
cisive, thoenomy being totally route<l,throwing
iu every direction. Tho cavalry pursued until lost Hoflness, tlio most beautiful *!<>•.<. *n<l ;;roat
and
a
large
dark, capturing many prisoners
1 Itallty to tho llalr. Price 00cents, f I, and f i per
quantity of arms, &c. The enemy's wounded 1 otUe, accord 111 x to size.
jr.—t w
f
have all fallen into our hands. Our loss in kill*
ed and wounded is about 100.
IMPORTANT TO PI'MfALT'N.
Bad Accwxr.—A

Dr. CIiccnciii.iii'n Pillm.

distressing accident Inp-

)>ciie<l in York lost Friday, tho (itli inst, the
particulars «»f which wo learn arc a» follows

Horace Mclntlro of that town wu hunting a
mink which fur refugo run under a word pile,
when Horaco callc«l upon his cousin, Albert
Melntiro, to go on tho other vide, of the wood
pile and drive tho nniinal out. While in the
act of doing ho tho luiuk ruu out and upon the
wood, when Horace fired, tho ch.-trgo taking
elfoct in the left breaat and face of Albert, killDeceased was about 34
Ins hiui instautly.
years of ago.

The York Quarterly Mooting of Krrr Ihptis's
held its last session with the church in Lyman.
The rrj>ort» from the ohurohe* were *oei»uragH. W cbbcr.
ing. Introducttiry sermon by IUj*.

Tho combination of In^rvdlvntJ In theao Pill* la
the rcxult of a luni ami extenilru practice. They
■ro mild in their n|»oratti>n, and certain in oorreel*
In^ all Irro^ularitioa, Painful Jleiuuiwtlonf, ra«
cold or oUt>
moving all nbttruotlon*, whether ftM
orwlff, headache. |«*in In Uie »ld«, palpitation of
tho heart, while*, all MTVMU affection*. hy*terlc*.
and limba. do., disturbed
fatigue, |*ln In the hack
of nature.
»ler|i, which arl»a frnn interrupturn
|»r. ChrrtriMiia'* I'llla w»» tlx niaiiu«nc«,
merit of a new era In tho treatment of Uiom IrTcjjularltle* and obvtructiona which liaro cotiii^ncd au
uiany to a frrm-iUrt jrart. No Axuaia can aujoy
lf.»©U health unit*• rim I* regular, un-l whenever an
«h»!ruethm take* pl.ioc tho general health holloa
to decline.
Or. ('tiTarmiiH'a I'illa are tho moat effectual
urur known for all complaint* |* ruilar
to h'tmnltt. Toallclaaaci they are invaluable. <«•

On the second day
dueinff, Milk ctrtiintg, /urMirtU ttfmhrUf. Th«y
'ho Prwdnitn of aro known to thoiuanda, who have u*ed them at
able sermon in behalf of
aftrr which a collec- different period*. throughout tha country, having
the South was preached,
rmtnrnl Pkfi.
was taken up in aid of the auction of wuno of tho moat
dollars
tion of twenty

Theme—Brotherly Unity.
au

undertaken
tho Southern mission

by this de-

tin at in Jmrriea.

when they rhnuld n«t
explicit direct Ion*, Mating
uacd, with each b«*-Uie Prion <Hie LKiUar par
30 to W 1*111*.
Box, containing
to tho
fT Scca woman in another column picking
Pllla *«af kj ai«i/,yreeyl/y. by remitting
Sambuci Grajies, for Speer'o Wine. It is an ad- Proprietor*. B»M by Dr««toU generally.
mirable article used in hospitals, and by the
lil'Tt'lllNGM A lllLLYKIt, Proprietor*.
91 Cedar *t reat, New York.
first families in l'aris, London and New York,
A Co., Portland i A. Hawyar, lliddea
II.
worth
If.
Hay
U
to
It
old
Port
Wine.
In preferenco
lyrJtf
ford, and a. & MslihiII. ttacv, Amenta.
I>r7
trial, as it gives great satisfaction.

nomination.

be

You can
CANDID STATEMENT.
in thU city and
procure of any Druggist

A

Venetian Liniment. It is
vicinity. Dr. Tobias*
for tore throat, head,
cure
a sure and speedy
ache, toothache, chronic rheumatism, colio,
We advise eve*
croups and pains in the limbs.
is a mere
ry one to give it a trial. The expense
trifle—24 cents—and we are oonfident no perEvery family
son will ever be without it.

should have a bottle in the house in case ot
sadden accidents, such as cuts, burns, scalds,
miracu«Vu. Its pain-relieving qualities are
lous. As for croup, it lias savod hundreds ;
it.
we have the certificates to prove
3*5 Cortall Druggists. Office, No.
Hold

by

landt St.,

A LARGE STOCK
FALL AID WINTER

CLOTHING-,

all

times.

Superior Style

K\prrirnrc

The Confessions mid

INVAMIM

*« a

MARRIAGES.

U ufTerol at tho

LOWEST CASH PRICES,
ir—

li. L

Bildcford—Not ft, by Rev John Stevens.Mr
Chas C Milliken auil Mum Mary A Cutuings,
both of 1).
Medford, Mam—Oct 26, by Rev Charles E
R«**l, J W Chad wick, A It, Principal of New
Hampton Literary Institution, New Hampton,
N H, and Mian S Ellen Roberts of M.
[Tho editor acknowledges an elegant slice of
brutal cake. Tibi amicus usque ad aras est.]
lluxt >n—Not 10, by Uct Uco W Creney,Mr
Abij&h U Abbott and Mirn Anna, daughter of
Capt 8ila* Rerry, all of D.
Portland—Not 5, by Dr Wright, Crosby K
Smith of RiddeforU, and Miss llanuah M I'hilpot of Waterborough.

DEATHS.
ar Notices of deaths, not exoeedlng six lines,
will be
Inserted (tee i those ahore that number

charged regular adyertlsing

rates.

Saco—Not 3, Charlie E, son of C W and Abby I* Wilson, 1 yr2mu«.
Lyman-Not 1, Deborah IIill, 55 yni 11 mos

21 dn

n

v

Ossipee, N H—Not 5, Abby C, wife of I'ctcr

1) Welch, 35 yr».
f N 11 pai»crs please

cony.]

York—N jt 0, George Lucas, 45 yra.
York—Not 7, Capt John 8 Thompson, SO.

CONCERT,

LEVEE AND FAIR!
the
A t<w awl Vtlr will he held la behalf of
Kplseopal Church in Haco, on the evening of

THURSDAY, 19th INST.,
IN THE TOWN HALL,

at which snlcet piece* of Music will he ran: by ucrunni uti'i have kindly vatmlMVM tlicir stmoos.
Mu»ic.
accompanied with Instrumental
Useful and Fancy Article* will boolTV'ivd for
cmniu.: I
the
at
fur
present*
mK suitable
when distant relative* uioet together to ex-

giving,

change greeting*.
will be
A bounteous table of Rrfrr«liinrul«
various
spread to gratify the palate ; aad, In fliio,
the
make
will
evening
pus
*<>urees of graticatioa
In a very social att'l pleaMnc manner.
extended
hltliorto
la view of tho kind Mlrou{«
socion aiiuiJar oocasloas *IT r<l«-.l hv thin religious
will favor
ety, we Indulge the Iio|n> that it* friend*
suowith
Festival
this
crowu
ami
the causo now,

CCM.

Iw

TiekoU of Admission. 13 Cent*.

LIST OF LKTTERS

])K.M

\lNlN(l uncalled I#

in

the I'ost Office, Dld-

Ji di'ford. Nor. IX I46X
QT Persons calling Tor thoie letter* will pluase
ntythov are udrurtUud. Jordan Cha* 8 Mrs
Allen John W
Jordan Sophia L
lh-nson Emily
Lull K M
Cli itmau Cha»
Leonard Patrick—2
Chapman Sutin
Mushier Thomna
Dennett Caroline
Moulton John L
Dunn Caroline F—1
Parsons & Co
Davis Hannah
Anna
U<>.«*
Grunt Delia A
Sweetacr F. M
OoMthwait Jerome
Sennott Kmily D
CSilpatrlck Maria
llamhlin Diantha II
Staple* Joseph
Hatch Kho la

IIortM Bib

H uuilton Kliia

HallLydiaS

Smith Susan M
Smith Jaue C

Taylor Lucy
Thompson K Mrs

Thompson A L
II trinou Marth W
Watson Margaret J
Merrick Sarah J
William* T I.
Jcrdncr Johu
OAlioLINK K. COWAN, P. M.

ilkOan r STY LJCS

BUSINESS SI/IT»,

FROCKS & SACKS,
nowi;i:s%

it.

jlaiii Street,

Saco,

•

$6,00
8,00
10,00
12,00
14,00
16,00
18,00
'JO,00

OVERCOATS FOH
<♦

«
«
"
«
«

"

22,00
24,00
20,00
28,00

«
"
"
u

AT R. L. BOWK**,
>Um SUmi, fUcu.

AI.L (illAltKS

OF

UNDERSHIRTS
Drawers,
Plain and

Ribbed,

White & Colored

At (he Lowed Prlcm.

R.
47

L.

BO

WER&,

Main Street, Saco.

BOVVERS,

Main Street, Saco.

CLOUDS,
for

With Hoods,

\Wsi (icriiian

$1,15 and $1,20.

Worsted,

23 CI*, per Ounce.

LADIES7"HOODS,
From HO C'ts. up.

CHILDREN'S* HOODS,
NICE SKATING CAPS.

50 eta.
70 cts.

Fon A FEW DATS ONLY.

Riddef>rd—Not 10, by !>t Chas Packard,
Mr Cyrus Means anil Miss liaunah Milliken,
both uf Saco.

Quality,

MOST THOROUGH MANNER,

an

warning and
Published (l>r th<* Iwneflt,
A CAUTION TO YOUNU MEN
IVI'ri>mttur«
who .^nflcr from Nervous Hetdllty,
same time
cay of manhood, etc., supplying at the
cur*'I
Ily one who has
i*» Mrm* nt Srtt <*/■».
himself after heluguut to great expense and Injury through tuwlleal humhuj; and <|cackery.
a |M»«t-|Mid addressed euvelope,sln>
It y
glo conies way he had of tho author.
MATIIA.MKL MA V FA IK. F.*o..
lied ford. Kings County. .V V.
Ijflffl
and

and

ManuUctured in tho

'28—lyr

of

•»

NOTICE.

represented

The unprecedented sucee«s that has attended Dr.
MnllMFrs treatment (by Inhalation) for affection*
«if the Head, Throat aud Lungs, lias causcd such an
Increase of professional business at Ins home, that
tio was obliged to discontinue his regular visits at
Saoo and Unldeford. He will be happy to wait on
any of his old friends, ami all others who may wish
to consult hint, at his resilience corner Smith and
Congress streets, Portland, where he may be found
Kntrance No. 2 Smith street

r

the undersigned, having been nppolnte<l by
it the Judge of Probata within And for the Counof
York, Com in issioncra to reoelve and exainino
ty
the claim* of the creditor* of Saiuucl Fitigerald,
Junior, lata or York, In *aid county, deceased,
insolvent, hereby irive
wli»<o Mtuto Is
of Sepnotice that six months from the llrst day
A.I>. l->6J,bavo been allowed to tho cred-

Professional Notleo.

at

the Jud» of Probate within and T. r thoCoun»ork, Commissioner* t<» r«*celve and examine
claims of the creditor* of the esUto of Samuel
Lndcrwood. Junior, late of Saco, In said county,
deceased, which estate 1* represented Insolvent,
hereby give notice that six months from the flrst
day of Septctutar, AJ>. IH6J, have boen allowed to
raid creditor* to bring in and prove their claims,
and that wo will attend to the iluly assigned us at
the oflke of Tapley & Smith in Saoo, In Mid County of York. <>n the fourth Thursday* of ikscemlwr,
the
January aiid February next, from ton o'clockofincach
forenoon until four o'clock in the afternoon
ol said days.
J total at said Knoo this ninth day of November,
KinV.MU) F. nUHNIIAM,
A.I' l-«J.
J
HAMUKL P. CIIAHK.
3iH7
»

"IVK,

Symptoms of Colds.

with a weight and
A eold Is usually aeeompanied
tHIMMI at tho chest, ajj'l soma
pain In th« head.
fulne.4* and stopdifOculty of breathing a wn««nf
now, watery, inflamed eye*. soreness
ping at the of
the throat, coughs, pain* about tho
and rawnes*
chest,cold shivering, succeded by transient flushes
ol heal, humor from the nose, thmat and lung*. In
of
consequence uf Inflammation of the membrane
those i>arts. and from Internal fever, and ofteu a
eases,
•lUBculty of expectoration, in. all such
Mmlamr Afiac forltr't Curnhrr ItaJtam will effect
an immediate cure. See advertisement In another
I—csiy
column.

IVKf the undersigned. having been appolntM l>y

tn«

3w4«i

New-York.

NOTICE.

JRKEMIA1I COOK,
47

0)>l>o«itc City Bail iling, Diddcfonl.

IVotice of Forrcloxurc.-

ll'UKUKAS Jeremiah Smltli of Shapleligh, tn the
f! Omnty ol York, on the 3d day of November,
A.l>. IH.1A, conveyed to Nathan l>. Applcton of AlIred. being then lit lull life. t!>« following deaerihed
real estate, situated in said t4li»|>lol^ti, in fee nod
in mortga^a. vis One lot o( laud situated on the
WMt sldv of the rood leading from Santord to Aot. p. «iu>l l» uuilcU on the nut iiy Mou.-uui lllr«r,on
tlio south by J T. I'iIm'i land, on the north t»y Albert Allen's land, ami ou the cast by the road, an 1
in the ttn-vard then occupied by sahl Smith. with
all th« buildings and fixtures thereon. Also,one
other lot of land containing fort v-four acres.boundc*l on the >uth ami west by John Goodwin's land,
and "ii tho east l>y land uow or lately owned l>y I
P. Yeatoti, and oti the north by Joseph llrock's
laud,and l< tlio same land conveyed to said 8iuith
by Daniel T. Marsh of Aototi, by doed duly record
Also, the Mill privilege purchased by said
ed.
Smith of Hebron Llblty and Klsa W. Kicker, with
all the iirlvlleges connected with it, and conveyed
to aid Smith by their deed duly recorded, all of
said premises being full v described In said Smith's
deed of mortgage, recorded la York County Ilegistry of Deeds, (took BM, page 312, to which deed
ami the several deeds therein referred to reference
and the condition or said mortgage has
been broken. Now, therefore, I, Julia II. ABflte.
ton. Administratrix of the estatoof Nathan 1>. A p.
Intention
plcton, hereby slvo public notioe ofolmysaid
breach
t» foreclose said mortgage,i»y reason
of condition,
JCL1A 11. APPLETON, Adm'x,
3w47
Alfred, Nor. 13, ISOJ.

tember,
said
itor* to brini;iu and provo their claims against
the duty assignod
estate, and that wo will attend to
on
said
York,
In
us at the house of Samuel Adam*,
and
the third Saturlays of f>oceinl>cr, January
live o'clock
February next, IVom one o'clock until
in the atteruoon of each of said day*.
I > «ted at said York, thi* sixth dav of November.
JOSKFII JIUAUHON, Jit.,
A.I' l-O.
NAML'KI. ADAMS.
3wir
Iter wick, within
h Court of I'rolia telle Id at North
and lor the county of York, on the tlrst Tuesday
Lord eighteen
our
of
tho
in
year
hi November,
hu.idrodund sixty-three,by tho Hon.K.K.llouruo,
/
Court
Judg" ol said
eertVARY A STKVK.>8, named Kxecutrix In n
lie the last will
u Ulu lii'truuieut. pur|>ortlng to
of Alfred,
late
Steven*,
of
and iMtMnl
Itciijamln
presented the same
in said
At

county,dccoascd.havlng

for probate
Onlrrrd. That

tho said Kxccutrlx give notice to
all person* Interested, by causing a copy of tills
In
order to l>o published three week* successively
In said
tho Caion mut Jourmi/, printed at Itlddulord.
Court
Froliato
a
at
thev
may
apoear
countv, th.it
on tho
to bo holJcn at KenuebuiiK. iu said county,
dock
llrst Tuesday In December next, at ten of the
In tho forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have,
bo
not
should
proved,
why tho said Instrument
approved and allowed as tho last will and testament of the said deceased.
Attest, lioorge II. Knowlton. Register.
A true oony,
Attest, Ueorgc H. Knowlton, Register.
At

a

Court or rronaie

item at norm i>ui»iur,**■»■■■■

and Tor the County of York. on the first Tuesday in
November, in the yearofonr Lonlelghteen hun<tro«l and slxty-thrwe by tlio Honorable K. E.
llourne. Judge ofsaid Court i
In a corTI7ILLIAM U. MATT11KW8, named
1) tain Instrument purporting to lie the last will
aml testament of Joseph M. Matthows, late ot
York, In said county, deceased, having presented the

sumo

Tor

probate

Ordrr«<i.That the said tVilllamO. Matthews glvo notice to alt persons interested,byeausing a cony of
this orderto be published three weeks successively
In the i'nmn <v Jnurnnt, printed at lliddeford, In
said county, that they tuay appear at a Probate
Court t© be wldtBftt Kennobunk.in saiil county,
of the
on the first Tuesday in Deceinbcrncxt.nt ton
clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they
not be
should
instrument
said
the
have, why
last will and
proved, ajiproved and allowed as tlio
testament of tlio said deceased.
Attest, (Jeorge II. Knuwlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, (leorso II. Knowlton, Register.

BKTSKY

VNl)

DOROTHY

ON

policy

jiortions

ON

HKTSKY

UJb_i>lAli>

cTMay.one

ON

ON

LlICv

..

a

to be

testament

qualities

SILK
I have

a

aMortuiant

ol

LADIES' DRESS FURS
FITCII CAPB8 AND MUFF8,
RIVER SAIILK CAFKS,

OWEN

IS!

BOBES!

COLLARS!

At A Court of Probata hold At rtorth lierwicK.wn urn
und Tor tho county of York,on tlio llrxt Tuewlay ol
November, In the year of our l#ord eighteen liunGENTLEMEN'S FUR COLLARS,
dred andslxtr-three. by the Hon. E. E. Dourno,
Judge of said Court:
ranKlns In i»rleo from $2,00 to $0,00.
l)AUL C. NAN 1)8, Administrator of tlio esUto
1 of I-.i.u' Bauds, late <>r Saoo, in said county, do.
To all tlio bImivo goodf I respectfully Invito tin
coasod. having ureicntod his first Account or Ad* attention of
|>iircliu<er«, as tliey will bo choerfUll;
iniiii-1mt 11in of tho esUto uf said deooasod ror
sold a* I cur im tlio advanced rules wil
»h»wn,and
aIIowauco
Ordered, Thnt tlio said AccountAnt giro notice penult.
Opposllo lark Hold.
to All perron* Interested. by oausiug a copy or thin
order to bo published In the Union Journa.', print
FRANK FOSS,
od In lllddelbrd, In SAid county, throu weeks sueAlain Street, 8.100.
IOwU
ce«slrely. that they may aiipuarat a 1'robAteCourt
to bo holdon At Kennehunk, In said county, on tbo
llriit Tuesday In l>eoombor iiext.attonortlio elock
in tlio forenoon And (how cause, ir Any thoy have,
why tlio sahio rhould not bo Alluwod.
Attest, (Joorgo II. Knowlton, Rcglstor.
Atruo copv.
Now (•pening, a largo variety of
Attest, (Joorgo II. Knoirlton, Register.

NEW FALL GOODS,

At A^Court or I'robato, hold At North Berwick,within
And Tor tbo county of York, on tlio first Tuosday
In November, In tlio ycArol our Lord, eighteen
hundred And sixty-threo.by tho lion. ll.rLUouruii,
Judge or said Court.
CLEAYKS, Administrator or tho esUto or Kbcnoior Cloavos. Uto or Uaco, in Mid
dcceaoodjiaring
presented Ills llrst account
county,
or administration or Uio osUto or said deceased
Tor allowancu
Ordered, That tho SAld AccounUnt giro notice
to all persons interested by causing aeopyorthis
order to bo published III tho Uniun .v Journal, printed In lliddol'urd, In said comity, throe weeks successively-, that thoy may appear at a 1'robato Court
to bo held at Kennebunk, In said county, on tho
first Tuesday in December next,at ton or tho clock
In the Torenoon. and show causo, ir any thoy havo,
why tho same should not bo allowed.
Attest, (Joorgo II. Knowlton. Register.

HARRISON

*

A true oopy.

Attest, (Joorgo II. Knowlton, Roglstor.

At a Court of l'robato hold at North Hnrwlck,within
and for fclio county of York, on tho first Tuesday
In Novoini>er, in itio y«ar of our Lord eightuen
hundred and sixty-three, by tho llon.K.R.Hourno,
Judge nl said Court:
T.MtliOKRIC T. IIILL, named Kxocutor In a oer
1 tain instrument, purj><>i tin; to l)u tha last will
mid testament of Ifohonih lllll, lato of Lyman,
in said county, deceased, having presented thn
same for probate:
Ordered, That tho said Kxeoutor give notlcu to
all persons mti rr tel. hj causing acopy oi'this order to bu published three weeks suoce.'sively, in
tho Union ami Journal. \irlutpd at llidduford. In
laid county, that thoy may appear at a I'roliato
Court to he held at Kcnuohunk, In said county, on
thu first Tueitday In Dooeiulicr next, at ton of tbo
clock In tho forenoon, and shew causo, If any tliev
have,why tho mild instrument should not ho proved,
approved and allowed as tho last will and testament of the mild deceased.
Attest, Uoorgo II. Knowlton, Register,
A trueooiiy.
Attest. Uoorgo II. Knowlton, Holster

NEW PALL STYLES

DEESS GOODS!
»

at Low PriccN, by

P. A.
No. 3

IHtr

DAY,

City IiuiMitig, Itiililofortl.

LIB

SUPERIOR

LIQUID

HAIR DYE.

TN introducing Oil* I'yc, I will say It '.a tlio bes
I In tho market. and warrant It. Any ono havliij
Uruy llalr or Wlilskurn, »tt<l wishing to color thenii
beautiful Mack, should try It. It is
Only 75 Conts por Box!
and (tto samo mo as other l>ycs which soil lor #1
Any ono that tries It, and is not natisflod (tat It I; i
tlio bft I »> «• they ever used, liy rv turning tlio buj
with tlio l>ottlen Ha// full can havo their mono/ re
turnod to thein.
Prepared by It. I'AllKKIl LII1I1Y, and sold al
hla Hair llrciuin;; Itoom.ljuliiby A Kwoetslr's Block
.T.'tf
opposite tlio I'oH Ollioo. Ulddolord, Mo.

DRUGS

*

(!.

tlio st<ick

The fplondld ami f.io4 stramanlpii
ami
I'lirkrraknrK, ("apt. Hoffman,will
'until farther notice run a* follow*
Leave Drown'* Wharf. Portland, every Wednea•lay and Saturday, at 4 o'clock I*. M., ind Pier 9
North Rlrer. New York, every Wednesday and 3a tnrday, at 3 o'clock I'. M.
The*o vesscla are fitted up with fine accommodation* for pajfengeri, waking thta the molt ipeedy,
•afn and comfortable route for traveler* between
New York and Maine.
1'aaaage, $.V(K>, Including Faro and State Ilootnf,
Good* forwarded by till* lino to »n«' from Mon
treal, Quebec, Bangor. Hath, Augusta, Kaatport
ami St. John.
Shipper* are requeued to aend their Prelght to
the Steamer a* early a* 31'. M. on the day that they
leave Portland.
For freight or Parage apply to
KMEKY A FOX, Brown's Wliarl. Portland.
II. 1). CHOMWKLLA Co., No. Mi West Street, Now
York.
49
Portland, Deo. 5,1862.

[ChrMi|M-«l<r, Capt. WliietU,

rOUTLAND AND BOSTON L1N&
SUMMER.

GQUNTRF WOOL & YARN

Offer* for sale Ht reduced prices, from one loom
hundred acres of good limning l»nd, part of wblci
is
covered with wood, and located within about
V<)RK, ss.—Supreme Judicial Court, Septemthree-fourths of a mllo from the new city block
ber Terra, A. 1). 18»J3.
Also a largo number of house and store lots In tin
Juhn T. Hall rt. Ivory L. JTailleigh.
vicinity tho mills. Terms easy.
TII08. (JUINHY, Jgtnl.
Irttf
now on suggestion to tlm court that
YORK COUNTY
Ivory S. Woulcigh, the defendant at the
tiino of the service of the writ, was not au in-

AND

Institution.
habitant of this State, nml had no tenant, Five Cents
ngent or nttorr.cy wiiliiu the same; that his
ORGANIZED MARCH *7, 1800.
goods or estate have been attached in this
President. John M. (Joonwi*.
action, and that ho has had no notice of said
Vice l're«liluuU Lkonaiiu Akokkwr.
suit and attachment:
HecroUryand Treasurer, Siiadracii A. Dootiibi
It i« Ordered,.That notice of the pendency
Wll.l.lAM II. TllOlirBON,
said
defendant, by
of this suit bo given to tho
Daviii Palkm,
publishing an attested copy of this order, to.
Tiionah II. CoL«,
gcther with an abstract ot tho plaintiffs writ,
llollAfK Ford,
Truiteoi.'
three weeks successively in the Union and Jour
K. II. llA.fKH,
Aiiki, II. Jr.ixr.noif,
nal, a newspaper printed at Iliddrford, in said
WI I.I.I AM liKMItr,
County of 1 ork, the last publication thereof to
Maiihiiam. I'ikkcr,
J
be not less than thirty uays before the next
(John ftl. (Iooowin,
term of said court, to bo holdcn at Saco, in
Lkokahd Amihikwh,
Com,<
Inventing
of
aud for said county, on the first Tuesday
( Wll.LIAM llr.KKr.
rocclved every day during llanklni
January, A. 1). ltm, that said defendant may
to
said
answer
aud
there
then and
suit, Hour*.at Ilia City Hank li-><-mii Liberty St |Hta
appear
if he shall see causo.
C B. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:

cr*

CARPETINCS !
GOOD IIAICUAINS
11ST

CARPETS,
AT TilK

FURNITURE AND CARPKT HTORK OF

S. T. SHANNON,
<1*43

MAIN HTUKKT. «ACO.

Carpetings!
GREAT BARGAINS
CARPETS !
AT T1IK CARPET 8TOKB OF

IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS,

The Snrn It'atrr fatter Co.

AltRANOEMENTII

Tlie ppletxllil now «ea-»nlng SteainPorrai C'lly« !,«•»» Uioii, and
VMomronl, will uutil lurther noItlce run a* follow*
Lcavo Atlantlo Wharf. Portland, everv Monday
Tm^day, Wodncuday, Thursday and Friday, at 7
o'clock p. II., and Central Wharf, Boeton, every
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Faro—In Caldn, f l.'Z"».* On Dock, $1.00.
N. 11. Kach boat I* furnished with a largo number
ofHtate lloom*. for tho accoinmo<latlon of ladlea
and fainlllb*. and traveller* are reminded that by
taking thl* line, much caving of tluiv and expenso
will be made, and that tho Inconvenience of arriving In Boston at lato hour* of tho night will bo
avoided.
Tho boat* arrlvo In season for passengers to tako
tho earliest train* out of tho city.
Tho Company aro not reKjMiimlhlo lor baggage to
an amount i-xoeollng I'iOIii value,and that personal, unlet* notico I* given and paid lor atthx rate oi
one passenger for every ILMHI additional value.
7"Jf Freight takeu a* usual.
L. D1LLIN0S. Agent.
4|tf
Portland. Kay |H, |KftO.
:

OITT BUILDING,

ma ink.

I0.U
IIM

8EMI-WEEKLY LINE.

o

where ho will keep constantly on hand a choice se
Itcllon of l»rug.«, Medicines and Kauoy Articles
Having made a Um addition of new g I. tn rlit
old stock, he takes pleasure In soliciting tho |iat
At .1 Court of I'roliato held at North Berwick,witlun
ronago ()f tho former customers of tills store, an<!
and lor tho county of York, on tho first Tuesday the
AUGUSTUS l«IU(IV.
jiuhlio generally.
in November, In tho year of our Lord eighteen
37tf
Middeford, Hept. 3, I8C3.
hundred and sixty-three,by tho Hou.H H.llourne.
Judge of said Court;
AfOSKS LOVVKLL and IIARRI80N CLKAVR8,
jl Kxtcutorsol tho will of RobertCleaves, lato
of Haoo, in said county. deceased, having presented
their llrstacoountofadmlnistrutiou of the estate of
said deceased for aLowanco:
TAKEN"
Ordered, That tho said Aoconntant glvo notlco
to all persons Intcrcatod, by causing a copy of tills
order to bo published threo weeks successively In
tbef/nioa t( Journal, printed at Iliddcfbrd, In said
county, that they mav appear at a l'rohato Court
F. A. DAT,
by
to ho held at KenncbutiK. In said county, on tho
llrst Tuesday in Decemberncxt.iit len of thn clock
No. H City PulMIng, Hlddefurd.
in tho forenoon, and show cause,if any thoy have, 39tf
why tho same should not bo allowed.
Attest, Uoorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
Ken I l-]N(alc
A true copy.
ITor HuIh in llitlrieford.
Attest,(leorge II Knowlton, Register.

"state ok

4.01
4.»>
4«
4.40
4.80

Portland and N. Y. Steamers!

having
DVKIl, wll
1111H
ir«Kxla formerly owned by WM.
the old stand iu tho
tlio
business
continue
at

umd
iojl.%
10.43

9J0
|o.nci 9.48

SVrKRIMTKNnRNT.
441»tf

Portland. Not. 3d. I*«.

ANDJIBDICINES,
purchased

suhscril>or,

'i5r.
XOft
3.13
£35

FRANCIS CHASE,

COLLAIIS,CUFhH AND .MUFFS,

SMKR'N SQUIR. COLLARS* MUFFS
AtaCourt of Probate bold at North Bcrwlok, within and for thocounty of York, on tho first Tuesday
In Novcmlier, In the year of our Lord eighteen which aro very fashionable. Alao, all Uio Trim
hundred and sixty-three. by tho Uonorablo K. E.
wings for repairing
Bourne, Judge or said Court:
acerIn
E. lit RNIIAM, named Executor
OLD FURS.
tain lustruuiont purporting to l>e tho last will
and toitamcnt with a ocmIIoII of James Burnham,
havsaid
oounty, deceased,
latoof Kunnebunk, in
ing presented the saiuo for prohato:
Ordrrni. That the said Executor givo notlee
i llUULIUi HVWUUi
toall persons interested, byoauslng a copy of this
order to bo published three weeks successively*
I (hall keep a good supply of Lined
in tho Union and Journal, printed at Biddeford,
anil Unliuod
in said oounty. that they may appearat a Prohato
Courtto be holden at Kennebuuk, In said county,
on the first Tuesday In December next, at ten of the
BUFFAIjO
clock in the forenoon, and show cause. If nny they
have, why tho said Instrument should not be proved,
approved and allowed as the last will and testauioutof tho said deooased.
Attest, tieorgo II. Knowlton, Roglstor.
FANCY SHAWL ROBES!
A true copy.
Attest.Ueorgo II. Knowlton. Register.

ivnowitoiii iicgisivr.

v. 10
v:m
9.M

»for
Portland, at TJd l»
do
l<WJ
do
do
Klttery,
I1"J
10.1S S.ljJ
do
do
Kllot,
I0.8H #.*
do
Junct., (Ir't Kail* Branch,
1M0 S.40
S. Berwick Junction. II. A M. It do
HXM W®
do
North llorwlck
do
I MM 6.M
do
do
Well*,
do
do
IIJB US
Kvnnchunk,
11.43 6,43
do
do
Blddefonl,
11 JV| Ml
do
do
K*oo,
We»t Ncarboro',
do
do
18JM 7JU,
do
12.11 7.11
So*rtMiro',Oak Hill,do
iy Fare* artjli" eml 1 /<»• when ticket* ara
purchased at tha offlco, Uian when paid in tho car*.

HATS!

largo ami eOtnpleto

HJU X3n
9.1tl X4ri

Botton
I'orl'tnouth

Fall and Winter Style or

pronate:

C-oved,

ol

"i

a

Kll»£lh,

Prrnrli nml Ainrrlrnn Mnniifnrturr.

and

Ordrrrd, That tho said Executor giro notice to
all porhous interested, by causing a copy of this
order to bo puhllihed in tho l/nion and Journal,
I Tint" I at Biddeford, In said county, ftir three
woeks nuoocMively, that tbey may apjicurat a I'robatoCourt to t* held at Kennebunk, in said county, on tho first Tuesday in Doceuiiter next, atteu
of the olook in the forenoon, and show cause, if any
tlioy have, why thosaid instruiuoiit should not be
approved, and allowed as tho last will and
stameni of tho said deceased.
Attosti lleorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
Attest, (Jcorgc II. Knowlton, Register.

Portland f<>r r.irtjinouUi and Boston, *1
do
t'apo
do
fcarboro', Onk lilllMo
do
do
We*t Scarboro',
do
do
Haeo,
do
do
lllddeford,
do
do
du
Kennebuok,
do
do
do
do
North Berwick.
S. Berwick Junction. B. A M. IV. do
do
J unci, lir't Fall* Branch,
do
do
Rllot,
do
do
Klttory,

or BOTH

certain

1863.

MONDAY, HOT.

TRAINS LKAVK AS FOLLOWS I

Conflating of all styles, colors
mid

ARRANGEMENTS,

CUMMRNCINO

MEN'S AND HOY'S WINTER WEAR,

county, deceased, having presented the same for

ON

STATU OF

named Executor In

W1HTBR

-rou-

IIUHD,
the last will
JOMllUA
Instrument, pur|»orting
of Prarcis E. llurd,lateof Berwick In said

ON

11.

Court.

RAIILIIOAID—,

HATS AND CAPS!

At a Court of Probate bold at North Berwiok.wlthin
ami for the County of York, on the Itrst Tuesday
in November, In the year ofour Lord eighteen bun*
dred and sixty-throo, by the Hon. E. E. Bourne,

Judgenf Raid

Portlaad, Saco & Portsmouth

>1 liayo now a iplcndld atock

A true copy.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register

AtaCourtofProbato held at North Ucrwiok,within
and lor the County of York, on tho first Tuesday
In November, In tho year ol our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-throe, by tho ilon.K.K.liouruo,
J udgc of said Court
the petition of William Kmery, a creditor of
tho estato of Charles \V. Randall, late of Lebaadminnon, In said county, decoascd, pravlng that
istration of tho ostato ol sstfd docoascd may ho
iwrson
granted to lilm or to sotuo other suitable
Ordered, That the petitioner olte tho widow and
next of kin to take administration and give notice
thereof to tho heirs of said doceased and to all persons interested in rtld ortftto, by causing a copy of
this order to lie published In tho Union i( Journal,
printed In Rlddefurd, In said county, throe weeks
successively, that they may appear at a l'rohate
Court to b« hidden at Konnebuuk, In said oouuty,
on tho first Tuesday in Deoomher next, at ten of
the olock In tho forenoon, and shew cause, If any
they have, why tho prayer ol said petition should
not bo granted.
Auc.11, ueorgo

1863.

Attest, Ueorgo 11, Knowlton, Register.

ON

A true copy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register.
At a Court of l'roliato hold at North Berwick, within
anil Tor tho countv of York,on the flrst Tuos(lay in November, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred anil sixty-tnreo. by tho lion. E. 10.
Itourno, Judge of said Court:
tho potitlon of John 11. (Joodonow, Admlnlst rator «Ie bonis non of tho estato of Joseph Allen,
lato of Waterborou^h, In saiil nount.v, deceased,
having given bond to nettle tho attain of tho
lato partnership of Joseph Allen Jt Co., of which
raid deceased na* a lutuibcr.ruproHuntlni; that said
Joseph Allen died seized .•ml possessed of tho cortain real estate, via a store and shod aud the land
on which tho name sland,situate<t In Waterbornugh,
In »aid county, hold by him In oomuion with Francis Allen, ol Alfred, In said county, surviving partCo.: said
ner of said late flnu of Joseph Alton
real estato is uioro fully described In said petU
tlon t
That an advantageous ofTur of six hundred dol.
lars has lieon made by Alonto Leavltt of Waterborough, in said county, for said premises, which of
for It is fortheluterestofallooncerncd immediately
to accept, fltr tho heneflt of tho said partnership
creditors, and liraylng that lioonso may be emoted
him to sell and convey the interest aforesaid, according to tho statute In such eases mado and provided:
Ordered, That tho petitioner givo notice thereof
toall persons Interested in said estato, bycauslnga
copy of till* order to lie published in the Union and
Journal,printed In lllddeford, in said county, three
week*
successively, that they may appear at a l'roliato Court to lie field at Kcnnobunk, in said county, on tho llrst Tuesday in December next, at ten
of tho clock In the forenoon, aud shew cause, II
any they liavo, why tho prayer of said petition
should not bo granted.
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Hogistor.
A true copy.
3wl7
Attest. Ueorgo II. Knowlton. Ilogistor.

FALL AND WINTER,

1U1EODORE

At a Court of Probate,hold at North llerwlck,within
and for the county of York, on tho first Tuesday
in Noreuiber, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty-tliroo,by th« Mon.K.lMlourno,
Judge of salil Court ■
the petition of .Maria J. Merry, Interested
In the estate of John F. Llbby. lato of lllddefori. In said county, deceased, praying that adminbe
1st ration of the estato of Mid deceased may
Iter or to some other suitable person i«
grautod to That
tho |»etitlonor oito the widow and
Ordered,
next of kin to take administration, aud give notice
thereof totlio heir* of <ai<| deceased and to nil perof
son* Interested In said estate, by causing a copy
thisorder to tie published in the Union & Journnl,
weeks
printed In lliddefonl. In said couuty, three
sueeoadvoly, that they may appear at a l'robate
Court to he held at KeunehuiiK, In said county,
at ten of the
on the II rst Tuesday of Deocintier next,
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any
said
petition should
they have, why tho prayer of
not bo grautod.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register,
A truo copy.
Attest, Gcorgo II. Knowlton. Register.

At a Court of .Probate hold at North llcrwick,within
and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday
In November, in the year of our Lord oightoen
hundred and sixty-thrco.by tlio lion.E.E liourue,
Judge of said Courts
MILLER, widow of Jorcuilah Miller,
late of Kennebuukiuirt, In said county, dooeascd, having presented her petition for her dower
In said estate to be nssigned and set out to her, aud
thi«t OoBknlssii.ners may be appointed for that
pursuant to law
purposeher
Also,
pelition for an allowanco out of tho
of said deceased.
personal IMtl the
said petitioner givo notice to all
OrJfrrc/.Th.it
Intcrested.by causing a copy of this order to
persons
in tlio Union if Journal, printlie published
ed In lliddeford, In said county, three weeks
successively, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to bo held at Kennebunk, In said county,on
tho llrst Tuesday In Heonuber next, at ten of tho
clock in tho forenoon, and shewcauso if any they
have, why the same should not be allowed.
Attest, tioorgo II. Knowlton, Roglstor.
Atruocopy
Attest.Uoorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court of I'robato held at North Horwlok. within
aud for the county of York, on tho first Tuosday In At a Court of Probate hold at North Ilcrwlok.wlth.MAtJNi;.
Noeuibor, in tho year of our Lord eighteen hun*
In and Tor tho county of Vork, on tlio drat
dred and sixty-three, by tho Hon. K. K. Uourno,
Tuesday of November, In the year of our Lont
Court:
said
of
Judire
Judicial
Court,September 1
oighteetihuudrudand sixty-three, liy tho llon.Ii.
YORK.ss.—Supreme
tlKTSKY it It Y A NT, widow of Lonndar Ilryant,
K Ilourno, Judge orsaid court:
Tenu, A. D. 1S<»3.
i) late of Saco, In said County, deceased, having
T. KMM0N8, widow of Joseph Einmons,
her petition lor hor dower In said estate
York County Mutual Fire Insurance Com:;<l, lato uf Lvnian, In said county, dccoasotl,
presented
that Comand
out
to
her,
set
and
et
al.
Ite
Rtektr
to
W.
assigned
having presented Iter petition lor aliowanco out
jinny rs. John
missioners may bo appointed for that purposo pur? of tho personal estate of said deceased
now on suggestion to tho court tlmt
suant to law:
Ordtrtd, That tho nald petitioner glvo notice to
-II
..r 11,n
the dcfi'Dtluti at the time of the service of
all persous Interested, by causing a copy of IliUorthis
of
State,ami
not
inhabitants
doooased.
the writ, were
der to ho puldishod threo weeks successively in thu
personal estate of said
to
Ordered, That tho sild petitioner givo notloo
Union \ Journal, printed at Hlddulord in said Counhail no tenant, agent or attorney within the
interested, by causln-* a copy ot tliii ty, that thoy may aiipoar at a I'roliato Court to ho
all
at-1
been
have
or
estate
.persons
that
their
name;
goods
In
successively
weeks
throw
Ihj
to
published
hold at kcnnobunK, In xaid County, on tho first
tached in this action, and that they have hail order
tho Union a ml Journal, printed lit lHddeford, In Tuesday In l>cceiuiier next, at ten of tlio clock In
l'robato
no notice of said »uit ami attachment:
a
at
»alil Count)*, tliat they may appear
tho forenoon, and show cause, If any tlicy have,
It it Ordtreii, That notice of the pendenoy of I Court to l>u livid at Konnobunk, In said county, on why tho sauio should not bo allowed.
'
this suit be given to the said defendant,by serv- tho llrst Tuesday of MNQbtf Mil,|| ten of tho
Attest, (Jcorge il. Knowlton. Register.
and show cause. If nny they
A truo copy.
ing each ot them in hand with an attested copy clock In the forenoon,should
allowed.
he
not
same
tho
Uoorgo II. Knowlton,Register.
Attest,
have,
why
of this order, together with an abstract of UM
Attest George 11. Knoirltou, ltoglster.
! ItH than fourteen days, (or
Atruo copy.
At a Court of Probata hold at North llorwlck, withAttest, Georco II. Knowlton, Register.
by publishing the same three weeks successively
in and lor tho county of Vork, on tho first Tuesin the I'ni Ml m l .Journal, a news|»aper printed
within
day in November, in tho year of our Lord eight
At a Court of Probate holdat North llerwiok,
last
of
York
pen
hundred and slxty-threc, lly thu lion. 12. K
,tho
pub.
county
inDiddeford.insaid
und for the county of York, on tho llrst Tuesday
llourne. Judiceof said Court:
lication thereof to be not less than thirty days)
In November, in tho year of our Lord eighteen
(JfcllUllttll. widow ol Ivory (IcrrlsW,
before tho next term of said court, to be holden
hundred >tnd *lxty-thrco,by the lIoi»E.l£.l)ouriiot
lalo of Lebanon, In Mid county, deceased,
Jud-e of i«t Courts
at Saco, in and for said county, on the lint
having presented hor petition for her dower In
tho petition of Lydla M. Manson. Kxocutrlx said
estate to bo assigned and sot out to her, and
ty of January, A. 1). 180-1, that said deIituuf Kittory,
will
ofNVah
.Manson,Jr.,
of
the
fendant may then and there appear and auswer In said county, deceased, representing that tho that commissioners may ho appointed for that purIs not mtlHoient to pose pursuant to l.iw:
to said unit, it they shall see cause.
personal estate of said deccasod
Also, hor petition for un aliowanco out of tho perowed at the time of his
C. D. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:
pay the Just debts which ho
sonal estate of said deuoasod.
■lv.ith by tho Mimof sixty-two dollars,and praying
Tliat the said petitioner give notice
wood
of
Onfarat,
acres
for >i license to sell and convey live
lAhntraetof Plaintiff's Writ.]
■! interested, by causing a copy ofthis
to all
of
land of said ilcccasod, In Kliot in said county, at order person
bo
to
Assumpsit <>n a premium note on a
published three weeks successively
tiecause by a partial
sale
«>r
unction
of
pu'dic
private
Journal, printed at lliddolord, lu
ill tho Union
insurance, numbered 5«73, in the third olaaa
-aid lot the residue would bo greatly inof
sale
at
South
said county that tlioj' may appear at a I'roliato
MUouiupany. said note being dated
jurod:
lio
at hcniiohunk, insald county,on
hold
Court
to
sum
of
tho
llerwick, August 5i, 1851, and is for
OnUrrd, That tho petitioner givo notice thercol tho first
Tuesday In Deoembcr next.at ten of tho
of -aid deceased) and to all porsous in98Q,00t afeni I by said defendants, and payable to tlio heirs said
In
tlio
forenoon, and shew cuuscif any they
estate, by causing a copy ol this clock
terested In
n wi> or their Treasurer for the time
(0 i I
tho same should not bo allowed.
to bo published in tho ( aton nmt Jour, have, why
order
as
the
times
at
such
and
Attest, tioorgo 11. Kuowlton, Register.
being, in such
nut, printed at lliddclord, In said county, three
1
A truo copy.
'i s of said company might, agreeably to
weeks suce lively, that they inav appear lit a
Attest, fleorge II. Knowlton, Register.
said
of
aud
said
in
of
Kounuhuiik.
by-laws
bo
holdeu
at
act
to
the
incorporation
l'roi>ato Court
of an
next, at
At a Court of I'roliato held at North Berwick,within
coiiuty, on the llrst Tuesday In December
companft require ; for and on account
II
cause,
shew
and
ten or thccli>ck in the forenoon,
and lor tho Couuty of York, on tho first Tuesday
assessment ii|>oii said note for the sum of £10,they have, why the prayer of said pctitiou
in November, io tlio year of our Lord eighteen
W, made by the Director* of said company Dc- i any
be granted.
uot
should
hundred and sixty-three,by tho lloii.U.C.Uouruo,
of
account
Also, for and on
cemhor 510, 18,V>
II.
Knowlton,
Register.
Attest, Gcorgo
Jul,'- of said Court.
a certain other assessment upon said note and
Atrueeop.i.
tho petition of l'aul C. Sands, Administrator
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.
in said class, made by said Directors February
of the estato of Isaac Hauds. late of Haco,
for
count
a
for
premiIn mid county, deceased, representing that tho
*«1U,41. Also,
13, lXxs,
At a Court of Probate bald at North llerwlok, within
ums, assessments and interest on divers policies
personal estate of said deceased is not sullioiont to
ol
llrst
the
on
of
Tuesday
York,
tho
for
and
county
tho Just dolits which he owed at the time of
of insurance amounting to J*80. Also, counts
jiny death
in the year of our l»ord eighteen hunNovember,
his
by the sum o( Ihrco thousand dollars,
for money had and reoeived ; for money laid
t.
lion.
K.
llourno,
the
sixt
v-three,
and
dred
by
and
prayingIM1 a license to soil aud convey the
out aud expended and for interest upon certain
Jtldfo ofyaid Court I
whole of the real estate of said deceased, at public
11RYANT, Administratrix of Lc&ndcr auction or private sale, iieoauso hi a partial sale tho
sums of money amounting to £80.
Guardian of John 8. llryiint, residue would bo greatly injured i
llryant. who
Slid writ is dated January 'JO, 1803, and is
a minor and child ot John K. llryant. late of HidOritrrnl, That the iietltloner dvo notloo thereoi
returnable to the May term of raid Court at delord.
in said ciunty, deceased, having stated to the heirs of said deceased, and to all |ierAlfred, A.D. 1803.
and pi c-eiitvd e.iid Leander Bryant's aooount ol sons interested in said estate, by Musing a copy of
A true copy of order of court, with abstract
guardiaushiiiof his mid ward for allowance:
this order to be published three weeks successively
of I he writ.
Orilrrr'l, Tliat the raid Accountant givo notico to in tho Union*r Journal, printed at Mddctord, insald
all per-.in* Interested, by causlnga copy of this or- oountv, that llioy may
C. D. LORD. Clerk.
Attest:
3*47
appear at a I'rolmte Court to
der to be publldhed three weeksIuoocmIrely In Iht lio holdcnat K«mnehunk,inaald county, on the first
I .'man 4r JoHru.it, printed at lUddelbrd, In said Tuesday of December next, at ten of the clock
fc.
STATU
that they mayapiiearata I'robate Courttn In tho forenoon, and shew cause. If any they havo.
County,
t>e held at Kennebuok. in said county .on tho llrst
tho prayer of said petition should not bo
YORK,
Supreme Judicial Court,September Tuesday lu December next, at ten of the clock In why
granted.
Term, A. L>. lt#'»3.
tho forenoon, and shew cause. If any they hare,
Attest Ocorgu II. Knowlton, Register.
l>e allowed.
A truo copy.
York County Mutual Firt fmuranct Com' why the same should not II. Knowlton, Rogister.
Attest, Goorgo
Attest, Uoorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.
ly rj. Frtdrrick If. G. May, rt al.
A true ootiy.
Nl) now on suggestion to tho court that
Attest, Goorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
At » Court of Probate liolit at North Ilerwick,within
and fur the County oC Vork, on tlio first Tuesday
of the defendants
Frederick W.
At ft I'ourt vr rrillMU neiun tivrin u»iwib» niiiuu
In Norembor, in tho year of our Lord eighteen
nt tli<< time of the service of the writ, was not
for the County of York, on the llrst Tuesday
and
hundred ami slxty-threo,by tho llon.E. K. Ilournc,
an inhabitant of this State, and had no tenant,
In November, in tho year ol our Lord eighteen
ud go or ss i<l Court t
J
i|M or attorney within the same; tbat his
hundredan<l 'Hty-threojiy tho lion.lvlvliourne,
tho petition or Joseph Ilracket t, Kxeculorol
■uodi or Mtatt hare been attached in this acJudge of i>.iid Court
tho will or lleqjatuin Heard,lato or llerwlck, In
the petition of Nathan Inwards,a creditor o| raid oounty, deceased, representing that the pertion, ami that he has had no notice of laid suit
the estate of Irank W. Could, late of Dayton, sonal cstalo or (aid deceased In not sufficient to
and attachment :
In said county, deceased, praying that admlni* pay tho just debts which ho owed at tho time or his
It it OrJrrr.t, That notice of the pendency of
tratlon at the estate of said deceased may he deuth iiy tho mm or two hundred dollars, and
this Kuit be given to the said defendant, by servgranted to Edwin II. Smith of Saco, in said coun- praying for a liccnse to soil and oonvcy at puiilio
ing him in hand with an attested copy of this n iir u> Koine i>ttier suitable person.
or private salo so much or the real estate or said doOrdr'rd% That tho petitioner oite tho widow and oeaurd as may bo necessary for tho payment or
order, together with an abstract of the plaintnext of kin to take administration,and giro notice •aid debts ana incidental charms
itf *«• writ, not less than fourteen days, (or by
to the helm of faid deceased and to all perOrdrrtU, That tho
petitioner givo notico
publishing the name three weeks successively in thereof
Minn Interested in said rotate, by eauslng a copy ol
thereof to the heirs or said deceased and to all portho Union »nd Journal, a new«pai»er printed at
thin order to l>o uublliliM in tho Union tf Jour• tions Interested ill said estate, bj causing a oopy or
lliddetord, in said County or \ork,the last n>i/, printed in Mddefbrd. in raid county, three this order to be published three weoks suooesspublication thereof to be not lc*s than thirty week* -utvvnivi lv', that they may appear at a truly In the Union *f Journal, printed at Illddcford
d*> * ) before the next term of Raid court, to he Probate Court tone lioldon ut Kennehunk, In said in said oounty, that they way appear at a Pro*
next, at bate Court b»bo held at Kennobunk, lu said coun*
holden at Saco, in and tor said comity, eountv, on the llrst Tuesday in December
ten ofthoelock in the foraaoon, and shew can so, II ty, on tho flrst Tuesday in December next, at ten
: on the first Tuesday of January, A.l).lHt>4,that
of
said
tiio
the*
nil.*
petition or tho clock In the lorenoon, and show eauso. If
h-ivi',
prayer
said defendant may then and there apjiear and an)
should not Ik) granted.
any tiioy iiavc, why the prayer ol said )»etitioD
II.
answer to said suit, if he shall see cause.
Knowlton,
Heritor.
Attest, Ueorge
should uot W granted
C. D. LORD, Clerk.
A truo eopv.
Attest:
Attest, Ucotje II, Knowlton. Register.
Attest, tleorge II. Knowlton. Uojtster.
A true oopy.
Plaintiff'*
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
of
Writ.)
[Ab«traet
At a C'iirt of Probate held at North llerwick, within
and for the County of York, on the llrst Tuesday in
Assumpsit u|ton a premium note on a nolicy
hold at North Berwick,within
Movt'inlMir, In tho year of our Lord eighteen lium At a Court or l'robate
of insuraiice numbered '.M77, in the third ela*s
*ud Tor the oounty or York, on the ttrnt Toesdiy
drcdoadrixty-threi-, by the iluii. L. M. Doural
of mM company, said note being dated March
In November. In the year or our Lord eighteen
Judge of aaid Court
signed by
3, 1Kj8, ,-uid is for the sum ot
hundred and sixty-three by the Jlnu.ti.H.Houruc,
niN the petiti<iii of William Kmery, Adiulni^ras-*i I defendants ami payable to said company
I I lor of tho estate f Alvin tloudrleh, lata of llerJudge or said Court
or their Treasurer for the time being, in such
U. OULK, widow or Samuel Oile, late or
wiek, in said roMt) ilivttMil, rei>re«rnting that
of
is
as
the
Directors
said
deceased
not
Wells, In said oounty, deceased, having waived
suilieient
tho po:"«-oalestatoof
l*>rttun« aud at such times
to the act of to pay tho iu"t debt* whieh he owed at the tlmo id the provision mado for her In tho will ol tain Samj»» d company might, a',TMtbly
Ills death by tlie rum of three hundred dollar*, uel Colo, ami presented her petition for her dower
incorporation and by-laws of said company, and
for a llceiue to well ai.d oonvey the In said estate to be assigned and set out to her.
**"iuir», for and on account of an assessment wholepraying
of the r< »l estate of aald deceased, at public and that Commissioners way bo appointed for that
upon said note far the sum of 323,03, made by
auction or private sale, because by a partial sale purpose pursuant to law:
the I'lrectora of «akl
Also, her petition for an allowance out ol the
company April 10, lHrtl. the residue would be greatly Injured
count for
O'iIt-td. That the petitioner glre notice thcrenl personal estate or said deceased,
premiums, assessments and
'. .1^
That tho said iietltlnner give noand to all persons Indee.
ol
aid
In
in
nod,
UrJrrrU,
interest on .liter*
to
tin<
policies of insurance amountterroted in f»ld e tate, l>y causing a copy of this tice to all person* Interested, Iiy causing a ropy
*°
1
eiKinta for money, hail and
V »
to be published threoweek- iii-c •lrnl\ in id' this order to lw published In the Union * Jour•
order
nveue.l. fur money laid ,mt *n,\
.i/, printed lii lllddclord, Id noJ, printed In Jllddoford, In said county, for
..jpenlfd and Ifn /' »
for interest uiwn certain ,ttm,
of moucy,
■kid county, that they may appear at a l'i nbate three wceM successively, that thoy may appear
amounting to the sum of 85o
l\iurt to be hulilou at IveiiuohuuK, iu said county, »t a Probate Court to bo liolden at Keuucbunk, In
Said writ is dated July 13, lwa «n,i returnouthu first Tu' lay iu December uext, at ten of tin •aid eounty.on the ttrstTuesday In Deoeiuher next,
ifniiv they at ten id theolook Intheforenoonjind »hewcau*e.li
In tho foreu »m. and shew en
able to the September term of
clock
«»
i toort
1
(<0„rt al
the sniue should not lie
have, why the prayer of aald petition should not a»y they hare, why
Alfred, A.D. IMS.
allowed.
be granted.
A truo copy of order of court, with abatract
Attest, Uoorgo II. Knowltou, Register.
Attest, lleorgo U. Knowlton. Ileg^ter.
of the writ.
A true copy.
A true copv.
•w47
At teat:
C. li. LORD, Clerk.
Attest, Uocrge 11 Knowltvu, Register.
Atu.-t. Ueorgt 11. Kuuwllou, I*c»Ulcr,

HANNAH

At a Conrt of Probate held at North Berwlck.wlthin
nml fur tho County of York, on the flrit Tuesday
In November, In tho year of our Lord eighteen
hundred nn<l sixty-three,by the lion. E. E. Bourne
Judge of said Court
Jl'NKIN'H, named Executor In a
certain Instrument, purporting to be the last
will i»n<t testament of Daniel Junkln« late of North
Rcrwlck, In laid county,deceased .having presented
tho same for probate
Ordrrrd, That tho said Executor gtve notice
to all |>eriHin« interested by causing a copy of this
order to be published In the Union 4r Journal,
printed In Biddcfbnt, In said county, threo weeks
successively, that tiiey may appear at a Probate
Court t<> be held at Konnebunk, in said County,on
the Itrst Tuesday of December next, at ten of tho
clock in tho forenoon, and show cause if any they
have, why tho said instrument should not Ih>
proved, approved, and allowed as the last will and
ientauieut of tho said deceased.

At ii Court of Probata held at North Berwlck.withln
and for the county of York, on tho first Tuesday
In November, In the year of >>ur Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-three,by tho lIon.K.K.Ilourne,
Judge o( paid Court:
fOIlN K. GRANT, Administrator of tho citato
t) of Denjaiuln Grant, lato ofKaco, in said county,
deceased, having presented lili first account ol
administration of tho citato of said dooeascU, for
allowanoo t
Ordered, That the aald Aocountftnt give notice to
nil persona Interested, l»y causing a copy of this ordcr tobo published throo weeks successively In tho
Union tr Journal, printed at Ulddoford In fftld
county, that they may appear at a 1'rohate Court
to bo held at kennebuua. In said county, on the
first Tuesday In Deccinber next,at tou of tho clock
In tho forenoon, and shew causa. If any they havo,
why tho same should not bo allowed.
Attest, George II. Kuowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, Goer go II Knowlton, Register.

r. A.

DAY,

No. 3 City ltuilding, Riddeford.

IHtf

PISCATAUUA FIRE AND MARINE IN8. CO,
ANNUAL MKKTING NOTICE.

Stockholder* of mid Company nro
notified that their Annual nicotine
of Directors, and the transaction of
for
Hitch other btiflineas aa uiay legally come before
'.hem, will be bell at tbo Company'* roonw in
South Rorwick, Me., on FRIDAY, (ho '/7tb
day of November, A. D. 1833, at the hour of

THE
hereby
choice

eleven o'clock in the forenoon.

Per order of the Hoard.
SHIPLEY W. RfcKER, Secretary.
3w4S
October '27th, 1M3.

Savings

la

WATCHES,

Hunting mid Open

taught In

Ca«on«

New York inarkrU tlio jtaat luunncr,
wm low, fur aale by
wlion
tlio

0.0. (JKKIUHII,
Factory Ialaml. 8aco.

Wntrk Rtpnirin-J attended to u u»ual.
AImi, N«ir hit Dated Forks aud Sjioona.

3*15

§5 ...FIVE DOLLARS....to

lliildcford Mnrblc Works!

(Abstract of Plaintiffs Writ.)

upon an account annexed to the
writ for tho sum of twenty-nine dollars and
forty-ono cents. Also a comit for mouey had
0,001 Said writ
and received (or tho sum of
is in plea of tho cose, and is dated tho third day
of April, A. D. lH()3,and rcturnablo at the terra
ot said Court begun and holden at Alfred, with
in and lor said county of York, on the fouith
Tuesday of May, A. I>. 1803. Ad damnum

Assumpsit

A WVTIS Ac CO.

IliddiTord
vlolnity that tlicy have opene<
RKKPKCTFULLY
end
the
Lincoln street,
shop
and

a

announce

to

In

on

tlio cIMseni
eastern

*Tlio ruhaerllxr offer* for sale Ills

COTTAUK 1IOU8K situated un the
»r Middle and Acorn streets. Ha Id
Height*,
house Is In perlbot repair, containing nine rooms,
with both hard and soft water brouzht In by pumps.
There Is a l<arn and shed attached. There is eonneeUxt willi the lota liuely oultivwted garden eouUinlng all kluds of fruit trees.such as apple, i*-*r,
plum, Ac., gooset>erry and srape vines, all In !+»r'
ins condition ; and In the garden Is »llrepe '•"J1'*
30 a 17, with -Jl foreign graite vines, 13 varleUe*
nectarine and peach trees. Maid house an'* '<* WU1
be sold cheap If applied for soon.
Also tor sale, my two*U>ry house
next to Wm. Main's house.
13 rooms, ami can l>« used as two tenements. If desired Unod water
<*mu«r

_

mellltles^,^

lliddefbrd,Nor.6,IB«-

Attorney

pARKBH<
46

w. P. FREEMAN,

and Connnollor at Law.

Pensions secured
Dounty, Prise lfoney and
at reascuatdo rates.
attention
paid to Collecting.
Particular
Ufbce In City Budding.
IZU

o

the Qulnby A Kwcctser Illock,for the manufacture a

Orare

St o«M#f

Tablet«,

M:o3srxriwa.EN ts,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOTS, *C.. W
IJoller Top*. Kunuel Btoiici
AlfOj Hoap htonrf
Ac.
Store

$500,00.
Lining,
Work (lone with neatnrssand dlspaleh and
A true copy of or Jcr of oourt, with abstract
ranted to rI ve MtUlkctlon. Order* aolleiua.
of the writ.
C. D. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:
l>ld<li-(ord. July l,
3*46

HOUSE FOR SALE.

a

*u

W. F1. ATKIN S,
l»BAUKII IN

Imported

China!

CROCKERY & GLASS

WARE,

COTLKRY AND PLATR1) WAR*.
Also,

a

ROOM TAPERS,

larjo assortment ol

BORDERS,' CURTAINS, 4C.

QKOKOK II. KttOWWON,
lit
and IVmdon* lor
Will nroeuro lountlen I'artlr* at a dlftalioe can
rkoruti ««/'" tmrr ft/ml.
to hy forwardinga
attended
hu»ln«w*
hare their
Ihrnauh tlio mall.
■uuinrnl »r tlieir cn»
tJKORUi: II. KXOirt.TOH,
Addrr»*
(At the Prolate OfHeu) Alfred, Ma.
isif

Freedom ftofiec.

II tilt Kit Y civo notioo that I lutve given
tu my wm. James M. Knapp, the remainder
of hia minority, ami tli.it ho is hereafter free tu
Ml ami tr.ulu f»r himself; mid 1 nh«%|| cUim
none of his earning nor pay any debta u| his
contracting after this date.
WABD 8. KNAPP.
Witness, A. 0. Clouph.
liiddef'ord, Nov. 3.1863.

I

lVmited.
°.AK W,M»"
1.0410 ror,l,k
Urp» knoU.4% Inches In lenitii.

Krretrar Lmmmm, Oil, and n Variety •)
Oihrr Article*.
floods delivered In any part o( lllddelord or Baee
free of charico. Order* from the country, l>y mall
or (U^v, promptly and satisfactorily attends! to
A Wiarr of the public patronage li

rc«pcctAili)

\m. 1 Kinpire ItUels,
Opp- Chad bourne A O.iyV Furniture Wars Uooiau,
lotf
Liberty tilrvet, Ulildefurd, II*.

"n«

Cord* of FOI'LA II ami U1KCII round Wood,
>0 ami .13 iwhcj In Icn.-tb.
HiMSM While A lied Oak and A.-li IIOOI' POLLS,
II ImC In length.
Oak and Ash POMCH. ; to 9M In lenctli,
««»eh Ml
to I hi iltllrared at the bhook Kao*r» «»n
ANJHtK* XIOIWON, J a.
ami.
lliddoford, June £2, lt*3.
Iwi

DENTISTRY.
Teeth

|Hnltlraly e*traet«U wlthoatpaln.by
at Uie offioo of

(Inut

Nitrons Oxide (Ju,

DR. HALEY,

Biddefurd, Not. 13.

City Uulldlog.
(7

AMERICAN

Sheriff's Sale.

To the Lad'** of America.

York, U., Devourk 2W. I8B.
M wiic«! uputt aii fXeculiuu u|miii which
A'»r»luia (ii,(xUl« la creditor, aud John L. Ooodale of Wells, In said county. UdeMor.and shall sell
at public auction. at the dwelling house of said
!
GOLD
THAN
Abraham. In said Wells, on the ^th day ofNovemMORB VALUABLE
ber next, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon,all the right
GOLD!
MORE VALUABLE THAN
which tho tald John has to rwdeem certain parcels
!
of real estate of said John, from the several lories
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD
mode bv ai>nml**o"'nt under certain executions
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD! ft—klnst him the said estato having »»een attached
»» * o'clock if M under the
original writ In the suit wherein judgment was recovered. in which this execution waa Issued.
The said parcels are as fallows, vis» one parcel
nr. Jho. Mj.
containing about 90 acres, situated In said Wells,
Mid appraised at $3f<0. more fully described In a
deed from Abner Ooodale to the debtor. Jobn L.
<iiMx|ale, dated June 7, ISM, and recorder! in York
County Registry, book £11 |>ag» 28. One other
parcel situated in South Berwick, In said counPERIODICAL
ty, and contains I acres 108 rods more or less,
being the South-easterly end of the Uanscom
FRENCH
lot, so called, said Uanscom lot being more Hilly
described In a deed from John Uanscom to the
debtor, dated Dec. 18. l:H7,appralsed at f 11,11.both
■aid parcels having been levied upon Oct. 'Jl, 1863,
by execution in favor of Woodbury Nelson, to
which reference la made fbr further description.
Also, one other parcel situated In South ller wick.
roR
In said county, containing S acres IS rods more or
yoK KBMALKS,
less, being the Northwesterly end of the said UansrOK KK.VIAL.l9l.
com lot above deecrltied—appraised at |i IT, 11.havrOK rKMALKN,
ing been levied upon Oct. 21.1*63, bv execution In
fitvor of Joseph Winn, to which reference la made
for further description.
or Obstruction of I
Abo, one undivided half Of a parcel of woodland
Suffering from Irregularity,
I situated In sa<d South llerwik. containing."
J acres
the ."Menses, trom whatever cause.
113 rods, bounded bv land of Edward Llttlefleld,
Asa Joy, and land formerly owned by Joseph M.
Brardon—appraised at #IS7,93. Also, one undivided
twelfth part of a saw-mill, known as the WebCURE!
IT IS SURE TO
ber A Tebbcts mill, situated In Wells, In siid counIT IS SURE TO CURE!
ty, appraised at $09,61—both said |>arcels having
IT IS SURE TO CURE!
been levied upon Oct. 'if, lr<63, by execution In faIT IS SURE TO CURE! vor of AhrahauiUoodale, to which reference is made
for further description
Also, another undivided
twelfth part of the same last mentioned saw-mill,
•
situated In said Wells, known as the Webber A TebIt is impossible to eqjoy the bloom of health beta mill, with all the privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging.
Appraised at $69,6l,h*v.
and vivacity of spirits unless the Menses are
and quali- lngbeen levied upon Oct.'if, 1863, by execution In
regular m to the tune, the quantity
favor
of
Ellsebeth
M. Ooodale, to which reference
nature makea
la made for further descrlp.lnn. All the executions
ty. Wheu they are obstructed,
ber efforts to obtain for it some other outlet,
upon which the above described levies were made,
and, unless these efforts of nature are assisted, having been Issued by the Supreme Judicial Court
begun and holden at Alfred, within and for the said
the patient usually experiences Despondency,
of York, on the third Tuesday of SeptemN«rvousness.«nd finally Comumption assume* county
EDMUND WAItllKN.
terminates
a
miser*? ber, A. D. 1363.
its sway, and prematurely
3w li
Deputy Sheriff!

II!

R. n.

AY

S. Patent Offltt, ITaikinyton,
(under the act of 1807.)

Late Jgtnt of

70 State Street, opposite Kllby Street*

MF-Thc Greatest Discovery
OF

Lyon'n

DROPS,)

ble life.

To the Hon., the Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court. next to be hoi Jen at Alfred,

IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!

within and/or the County of York, on the
fourth Tuesday qf May, A. I). 18GJ:

IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
It it
It it

Perfect
Perfect
Perfect
Perfect

a
a

It it a
It it a
Rear
Bear
Rear
Bear

Regulator !
Regulator !
Regulator !
Regulator !

in mind.
in mint/.
in mind.
in

mind,

I GUARANTEE
I G UARA.YTEE
/ G UARA.YTEE
I GUARANTEE

THAT
THAT
THAT
THAT

to cure Suppression of the Menses from whatever eause, though care should be
taken that these drop* are not taken when In a
particular situation, for I wish it distinctly understood that I do not hold myself re*i>onsible

My Dfopt

when used under such circumstances.

BUY
BUY
BUY
BUY

THE
THE
THE
THE

It EST!
BEST!
BEST!
BEST!
BUY
BUY
BUY
BUY

THE SAFEST!
THE SAFEST!
THE SAFEST!
THE SAFEST!

WHICH
WHICH
WHICH
which

is LYOjyrs drops

THEY AIT LIKE A CHARM,
and invigorating and
B) strengthening to
condition.
a

ro-

It
moderate* all ow«, and rtmorni nil obstrucon.
relied
bo
tions, wild a speedy cure may

nturiiij; (he system

healthy

TO MARRIED LADIES,

They are peculiarly adapted, as they bring
on the monthly period with such perfect regu-1
larity.
Surt
Sure
Surt
Surt

to
to
to
lo

do Good !

do Good!

do Grto-l !

do Good'

YORK, **.—
at
Huprtmt Judicial Court, hrifun and ktlU
on Ik*
A(frtd. within an.I fur It* Countf of York,
Lord
far
our
Ike
of
third Tuttdnf of Srptrmbtr, in
y
out IkuuMUmi tight hundrtd andlislll-lhrfr:
the foregoing petition. ordere«f, that the
petitioner jjtvo notice to pMMM unknown and
interested la tho prnyer thereof, to appear before
the Justices of our said Court, to he held ut Shoo,
within and for said county of York, on tho first
Tuesday of January next, hy publishing an attested copy of said petition and this order thereon,
throe weeks successively In the Union & Journal, n
newspaper printed lu Uiddeford In said Couuty of
York.th* laalpuMleatton thereof to bo thirty days,
at least, before tho sitting of said Court, that they
show causo,
inay then and there in our said Court
If any they have, why tho prayer of said petition
should not be granted.
C. n. LORD. Clerk.
Attest,
A trie copy of the petition and order of Court
thereon.
C. R. LORD. Clerk.
3w 15
Attest,
Jl Ikt

UI\»N

Sheriff* Sale.
York,
1>V virtue of an execution which Issued upon »
11 Judtment la flavor of William Itankln of Weill,
m.

wMhriiiTwrtijinmiiiifiliutwllllini
Judi-

said Well*, tinner, at tho Huprciuo
cial Court begun ami holdcn at Alfred, within an<!
for the raid County of York, on the thlnl Tuesday
(• inber. A. D. IMS, I have taken all tho rlicht
in < <|int v that tho raid William (Sooch now l»»s«
or had on the fourteenth day of February, X D.
I^il. at 7 o'clock A. M., the time when tho mine
*».< attached on inr-iie process. to redeem the following real estate and personal property. to wit:
The lot of hind and bunding* thereon, wheresaid
(iooch formerly lived, and the miii« described in
deed thereof to raid William Uooch.from lib lather
John (Iooch, of date Deo. 17,1S«i0.
A No, the lot of woodland said William (Iooch
and llaunah
purchased ol hut rather, John (iooch,
I Sooch, |ier their deed rocordcd in tho Registry for
raid county.
Also, the water privilege and dain, and tannory
building and establishment, and land formerly occu|iie<l W raid William (iooch in the prosecution
of his business, whleh Include* the lot of land raid
William (iooch bought of Jacob Katon, |>er hi* deed
recorded in raid Registry ; together with all tho
tableii, machines and tool* of trade, and tho hark
and hide* and leathor in the vaUand on tho premises, meaning to Include all tho stock intrude of
the raid William (iooch.
The above described premises and property boing subject to a mortgage given to John (iooch to
feeure the payment of a note of hand for
dated Deo lb, W, and uayahlu on demand. And
to rave *aid John (iooch harmless and fully Indemnifying him from his liability heretofore assumed
a* surety or endorser upon notes to tho President,
Directors X Co. of the Uconn llank at Kennebunk
and to Indemnify raid John
amounting to
lor the signing of any notes as surety for mid WIN
liam. to ho given at any time wilhiu three years
from the date of mid mortgage In a sum not ex*
cceding $IOUi at any one time, as wellastodls
charge and pay all future ludebtiucnt to arise between them at any time, not exceeding fl'Dli) at any
one time, as well as all damages and costs thereupon.
tiaid mortgage dated Dec. 17, IH«0, and recorded
in book .70 i>ag« :i"W, Deo. IS, I860, at lib. 60m. A.
M., of York County lt»cords.
And on Saturday the •JSth dtvof November next,
at two o'clock 1*. M„ 1 shall sell at the Union Storo,
at Well aforesaid, tu tho highest bidder, mid right
In equity of redemption, to satisfy mid execution
and all fees and charges of sale.
Dated this ZM .lav or October. A. D. 1663.
EDM U.N D WAltltKN, Deputy Sheriff.
3wfj
■

IS L YOJS'S DROPS.
IS U YOJVS DROPS.
IS L YO.yrs DROPS

Cnnnot do Harm
Cannot do Harm
Cannot do Harm
Cannot do Harm

!
!
!
!

I conld tarnish any quantity of testimonials
of its efficacy from my own patients, but the
practice of parading bought and fictitious ones
before the public ii so prevalent I do not deem
it advisable.
My object is to placo my medi
cine before the public, not alone to make money, but to do good. It is proverbially true of
the American ladies, that not ten perfectly
healthy one* can be found in any one vicinity.

RUFU8 SMALL A SON,
BE WISE IX TIME.
BE WISE IJY TIME.
BE WISE IJY TIME.
BE WISE /-V TIME.
Let not disease destroy your constitution.—
Periodical. Drops, ami you
Try » bottle of mythat
I am no impostor. Tell
will be satisfied
vuur afflicted friend what restored the bloom ot
health to your cheeks, and thereby confer a favor more valuable than
£old. For painful or
scanty Menstruation it is just the thing. 1
hate now in my mind an instance of a lftdy
who hftd been suffering from painful menstrua*
tion two or three yean, confining her to her
each time ; she had applied u> several eminent physicians, without relief, when one bottle of my drop* entirely cured her.
room

AUCTIONEERS,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Offirc in I'ily Building, Didrirfonl, It.

Ouo Bottlo Cures!

Ono Bottlo Cures!

Do
Do
Do
Do

case.

not bo
not bo

not bo
not bo

FRENCH'S
Vegetable Hair Renewer!
ha* ami will in every ca«o restore pray hair to
its natural condition and color. It Is purely
I'eqrtablr In Its composition, and entirely free from
iHiUon<>us or injurious chctnlcals. It will cause the
liulr to prow upon bald heads where it lias fallen
olT from slcknctu. It will prevent hair from falllni;
oft. and entirely eradicate humor and dandruff
from the head, and will al'ncure and prevent those
disagreeable hcadachcs caused by humor.

IT

It in the Greatest Hair Panacca!
NO TICK THIS.
After a thorough trial of two bottles, bv direction* found upon tho bottle,your money will bo rafuuded If It falls to do as recommended.

A WARRANT IS THUS GIYEN
if not satisfied of its merits It costs you but a
trial.

so

Prepared by

AUSTIN D. FRENCH A CO.. ChemliU,
No. 74 Middle St., Portland, Mo.,
And sold by all druggists.
Prior 13 Crnta per Dottle.

Gtnl2

•

J. COLDSBROUCH,
Manufacturer of

Spinning Cylinders!!

ENTERN A L_RE V EN UE.
COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

NATHANIEL J. MILLER. Collector Tor the
I First District In the Stato of Maine, tierehy
;lvo notice to nil persons concerned, that I have
ecclved lor collection tho Nocond Annual Collccilon List. made and committed to iuo by tho Asset'or thereof, in accordance with tho Act of Congress
.'iitltled, "An Act to provide Internal revenuo to
on
lupport the Government, and to pay interest
the public debt,"''approved July I, 18C2, and tho
that
March
7cd
lr*G3;
3,
thereto
intendments
appro
the several duties, taxes (on income, carriages and
and lieenses, assessed, enumerated ami oouplate),
Ulned in said Second Annual Collection List have
become duo and payable t that I will, in nerson or
by deputy, attend to collecting and receiving the
aforesaid duties, taxes and licenses, assessed and
oayablo within tho Couuty of Cumberland in said
District, at my ollicc. No. W Exchange street, Portland, Iroin the second day of November, 1863, to
tho twelfth day of November, 1863, both dajra Inelusive that I will, in liko manner, attend to col.
lecting and receiving duties, taxes and lloenses as
sfbrcMild, a.-*e<*cd and payable within tho County
uf York in said District, at tho following designated time* and places ; to wit, at tho
liiildt lartl llonar,iu lllddcford,on MONDAY,
Nov. Ifith, at tho
i_ u
ii. n.^uw
I

.irwirunnuuin

>„ uv>..,

ii

-v.

TUESDAY, Nov, 17th, nt tliu
nrrrr Hold, lu Alfred, on WEDNESDAY,
Nov. I Nth, and at
Krlrli'* lloirl, In Llmcrlck,on THURSDAY,
Nov. 19th, I *63.
And I further glvo notlco that "all persons who
shall ncglcct to pay the duties, taxes and llcensc*
-< -'•■•!
umi them h^ nli>ri'.«iii'l, to .>.»i«l Collector
[>r his deputy within the times above spcolflcd,will
t>c llalilo uuder the provisions of Section 19 of the
Act of Congrats aforesaid. to pay ten per centum
additional upon the amount thereof."
It In boned that all persons having such taxes,
lutles or licenses to pay, will attend to their payment within the time prwcrilttd, as 1 am instructed to enforce the law in ull cases of delinquency.
I',
in tho County of York doslrous of so doNo. 23 Exing, can pay their taxes at my office,
hni^r -tri i't, 1'iirtliind, prior to November ll'.th,
to
be
removed
will
lists
1863. at which time tho tax
tho County or York.
MILLER.
NATHANIEL J.
Collector of tho First Collection District
in tho Stato of Maine.
44
Portland. October IS, 1863.
on

Mowing Machines!
C.I YUG.l

CHIEF,

Tho Boat Machine for tho Loast Money,

UU1LT AND SOLD BY

WOODMAN & BURNHAM,
Dlddeford, Maine,

I8tf

$100 REWARD
For

a

!

medicine that will euro

COUGHS.

or

INFLUENZA,
TICK LIN0 in tho THROAT.
WHOOPING COUGH,
relievo Coniumjitive Couyh, as quick m

COE'S

COUGH

BALSAM.

Over DOOU Mottles have oeen soiii in
town. an«l not a sm^Io Instance of Its

iw nauru

failure Is

known.
Wo have in our possession any quantity ol certlfIcatcs, some ol them from rmintnl Pkvticiant, who
liave used It In their practice. and given It* preeminence over any otlier compound.

IT DOES XOT Pity ur A

Imposed Upon !
Imposed Upon!
Imposed Upon!
Imposed Upon I

But cut this out and send it to your Druggist, ftnd if he has not got it make him buy it
ror you ; or, it may be obtained uf the General
Agents for the United States,

COUOH.

And if an investment and fair trial doc* not
'back ui>" thealnive statement, the money will bo
Iyrl8
■efUndcd. We say this knowing its merit s and feel
confident that ono trial will accure for it u homo In
SHERMAN'S IMPROVED
tvery household.
IH> not waste away with OnirIii, when so small
croTiiiis
It may lie hud of any
tn Investment will cure you.
In town, who will furnish you
espectablo PruggUt
of cures It
certificates
lot
one:
it
or
will
to
They
a
buy
rltli
circular
why
genuine
pay
pKAHONN
II are *tiuple In construction, and not liable to get | ias made.
oat of order.
C. Q, CLARK A CO*
Jd. They are durahlo; with proper care they will
Wholesale Druggists, New Haven,Conn..
la*t a lifetime.
Proprietors.
Jd They will *ave their whole cost every six
For -ale by Druggists In city, country, and every
month* In clothiug alone, at the present high prw < rhere.
ce* oi cloth*.
For sale at Wholesale by
4th. They »avo a £rc.it deal of hard work.
I). S. 11ARNK3 A CO., New York,
For sale at
T. L KIMIULLS
URO.C. GOODWIN A CO., Itoston.
I mil
Hardware Store.
lUJFUS SMALL X SON.

C. G. CLARK & CO.,
WkolttaU Druwiih, Now Haven, Ct.

DlptnerlaS

Price

At wbolasftls by G*orgt C. Goodwin 4 Co.,
Portland.
1%. y. Phillips, wholesale agent,
Dr. D.
Sevens,
0.
E.
Dr.
J.
Dr.
tt«wyer.
Or
Kmilh and Augustus Sawyer, agent* for Bidde13—lyr
ford

J-

C.

LIBB

Y,

MAMt'rACTt'HKIi
LINIMENT!
hMn tried In thousand* of
of DIPCOFFINS!!
TIIKIM A, and lia* |t«m
HAS
U
St., lll<lilrl«rri.
or

ease*
riliri •nltnf<trlinn.

Kuvik a* a reuivdy for thU (earful dliMN.
K«.r sale in llkldefbrd by l>r. IV Mm itK. and by all
respectable traders throughout the country.
A. 11. llOOTIIDY. A cent.

UAH *o

July -17, l<«3.

For sale by all respectable Druggists.
fl.OO per bottk.
M. D.
Prepared by Jno. L. Lyon,

NEW COFFIN WARE-HOUSE.

DR. s. H. FOSS'

(a—33

ARREARS AND RACK PAY.
||ui l\uunty to those who have served two year*,

or

I>mq

heirs.

wounded

ta

battle -ami t» widow* and

■««»

(,r,lrr> *l low price
ran<a^d>riH!h#SLh>
ymmaad Job WorV don

fc"ort«o"ffU*d-

Sewing Machines!
AVE at my shop In Unto* Itutcx, PAcroar
Isumi*, tho

Ill

Pensions to luvalid Soldier aud Scaum a —also to
widows and dependent mothers,and orphan slstera.
and children under sixteen.
for the sale ol whloh I am Agent.
I have unusual facilities for prosecuting the
sbovs etalias promptly and
These machines have the same ftitoh as Hingar's,
cheaply. Have si«f repair ami are not trie**
liaMa
not
made
a
are
number
of
and
ready
large
applications,
with uniform suoowa*. No pay required larws of In their saltsKW* i^aUssqw iil) gt"*t I will sell
failure AiIiIism personally, or by letter staling them at* taMMMtesOa Iw l-uu^Maflasihere.
C. U. nURIJUUU,
£DWa1U> KASTMAlf.
particulars,
Saco, ttepL », IS6X
Saco. Main*
Uli

EHPIBE SEWING

BOSTON]

GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES,"
Known

na

Ilrliubold'n

Genuine l?ropnrntlonH,

viz:

UELMHOLD'S EXTRACT "RUCHU."

BARS ATARI [.LA
IMPROVED ROSE IfASH.

M

HELMBOLD'S
GENUINE PREPARATION,

extensivo practice of upwards of 20
years. continues to secure Patents In the United
st it. -1 also In Ureat Drltaln, Prano«, and other
fbrcigu countries. Caveats, Specifications, Uonds,
inOIILV CONCENTRATED
Assignments, and all Papers or Drawlnp fbr Patouts, exiuuted on liberal terms and with despatch.
CONroUKD
Researches made into American or Foreign works,
to detennino the validity or utility of Patents or
Inventions—and legal or other advlco rendered In
all matters touching the same. Copies of the claims
of any Patent tarnished bv remitting Ono Dollar.
A Positive and Specific Remedy for
Alignments rccordcd at Washington.
Disease* of the
In
the
New
not
EngThe Agency Is
largest
only
and
land, but through It Inventors have advantage* Tor
securing Patents, of ascertaining the patentability
of Invention* unsurpassed by. tl not immeasurably superior to. any which can be offered them elseThis Medicine increasea the power of Digeswhero. The testimonial* below given prove that
none Is MORK SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT tion, and excites the Jbiorbenti into healthy acOFFICE than the subscriber | and as SUCCESS IS tion, by which the Waltryor Caletrout depoTILE HEST PROOF OF ADVANTAUES AND AIIIL- sitiuns, and all unnatural tnlargemtnlt are reI TV, ho would add that ho has alundant reason to
duced, as well as pain and inflammation, and is
believe, und can prove, that at no other office o
Women or Childreu.
the kind uro the charges Tor professional services good for Men,
Tho immense practice of the suliS4> moderate.
liliu
has
enabled
scrlbor during twenty years past,
lldiiibolil'N Extract Bncliii
to accumulate u vast collection of specifications
FOR WEAKNESSES
and official decisions relative to patents.
Tbcso, besides his extensivo library of legal and
Habits of Dissipation,
from
Excesses,
mechanical works, and lull accounts of patents arising
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse,
granted In the United States and Europe, render
him able, beyond (juration, to ofler superior belitATTENDED WITH TIIE FOLLOWING SYM1TOMS,
tles for olitainlng Patents.
Lom of Power.
All necessity of a Journey to Washington to pro- Indisposition to Exertion.
of Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing,
cure a patent, and the usual great delay thore, are Lois
Weak
Nerves,
Trembling,
here saved Inventors.
Wakefulness,
Horror of Disease,
Pain In tho Hock,
Diinnou of Vlnlon,
TESTIMONIALS.
Universal Lasnltude of
Flushing of tlio Body,
matt
the
Muacular
of
the
capable
Hyatera, Eruptions on the Face,
"I regard Sir. Eddy as one
hail Hot Hands,
Pallid Countenance,
and iHtcttiful practitioners with wliotu I hare
Drynessoftho Skin.
official intercourse."

\FTER

an

Fluid Extract Buchu,

And know (ho astonishing efficacy of

wiemoKK.

Ono Bottlo Cures!
In almost every

BEAD,

We are giving our whole time and attention to Iiut loosens It, so a* to enable the patient to ex pec
the above business, and represent the following
torate freely.
Companies u A cent*. rlt:-n« M<u»aehuttll$ Mu- TWO OH TIIRER D08B8 WILL INVARIABLY
at
Ma**.,
capital
located
lho/ Ijft,
Springfield,
CURB TICKLING IN T1IK TIlllOAT.
In this company we have upon our
orer f.**io,0uo.
most
book* over JiVi member* of the first men in Did- \ half bottle has often completely cured tho
deford. Saco, and vicinity.
Stubborn
Cough!
at
AI*o, the Mnr LmjtanU Lit* Company, located
yet. though it in so sure and speedy In It* opeBoitm .Ma**., capital of te^>OU?UOi» ; 1U ca*h ills- j ind
•ation. it is perfectly harmless. helns purely vegetliurociucntK t<> it* Life Member* In IS.V* wa*
fire
it Is very agreeable to the saste, and may be
( able
•»*'. We operate a* Agent* for the following
Ckfhra MMaafi of t'hel*ea. Malt, , idmlnlstercd t«> children ol any age.
In eases of CltODI' wc will ynarantf* acurt, if (aare MhIhfi/, tjuincy, Ma**., Pturniw. of Hartof PlttlSlUi PfaMlf 1 icii lu season.
l«r<l, li'rsfrr*
vita, of Maine, all pHul, reliable *tock com panie*.
\o Kiniiiljr ■linnlil In* without liThankful I t pa*| nilHL we ask for a continuance
is
within the reach of all, the price being
lt
u*
and
*eo
and
bring
fall
your
of the Mine,
entru*ted to an will b® faithONLY *5 4'KNTS,

ftlends^Ain>u*lncy
Ono Bottlo Cures!

LET THE AFFLICTED

UNITED STATES

in >u<!
(io.ich of

THE SUREST!
THE SUREST!
THE SUREST!
THE SUREST!

BUY
BUY
BUY
BUY

THE AGE.

and
IlBSPECTFULLY represent Theodore Keeneand
MULE DRUMS!
JV Cjdney C. Keenc.hls wilte,of Klttory, In said
county, that the said Cidney <•'. Keetio is selicd, in
Dealer in
her own ri„ht, in fro simple and a* tenant in comtuon witli |>eraoti* to your |>«titlononi unknown, of STOVES. HOLLOW WAKE, A8I1 AND HOILERI
and in ono un<livi<ir<l third part of a lot of land
MOUTHS, RRITANNIA AND JAPand tho building* thereon, situated in said KltteANNED WARE.
ry, ami containing four acres inore or less—the
same being the hoine«tcad place of John James,
Also, all kinds of
died
lato or (ahrklttery. deceased, and or which lie
•eise«l and possessed: that tho said Cidney cannot
Iron and Tin Work. I
Shoot
to anv Coppor,
|H>ssess, occupy ami improve her said part
advantage, while tho sauio Is In common, hut wholWork dono with neatness and dispatch, and warly loses tho {trullUs thereof.
ranted to glto NitlnUctloii. Orders solicited.
Wherefore thov pray that partition of tho promIse* Ik? made an>i trie proportion of tho said Cidney
l.il"rly itrrrt, ihrrt door* btlow Journal Q/fict,
In and of tlio saiuo ho sot off t« her to hold in sev27M
DIDDEFOIU), ME.
KKKNK,
TIIBODOKB
eralty.
CIDNKY C. KKKNK.
Slate of .Xuiuc*

TIIE

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
U.

February"*.

FRENCH PERIODICAL PROPS,
DROPS,
FRENCH
DROPS,!
PERIODICAL
FRENCH PERIODICAL

EDDY,

TAKE ISTOTICE.

The All Sufficient Three

k FOREIGN PATENTS.

MACHENEB,

J^^Bladdor, Kidnoys, Gravel,
Dropsical Swollings,

CHARLES MASON,

Commissioner of Patents.
"I hare no hesitation In assuring inventors that
a
cannot
employ fkerson morr comprint! and
they
fm*fir«riAy, and tnoro capablo of putting their applications in u form to necuro Air them an early
and favorable Consideration at the Patent Office."
EDMUND BURKE,
Late Commissioner of Patents.
"Mr. R. II. Eddy lias made Tor mo THIRTEEN
hut ono of which patents have
all
on
applications,
been granted, and that Is note pending. Such uninistukeablo proof of great talent and ability on
his part leads mo to recommend all inrontors to
they may
apply to him to procuro their p itents.as
he suro of baring tho most foiihftil attention bostowed on tholr eases, and at rury reasonable char•
John tauuaiit.
ges."
In course of
During eight months the suhscrllwr,
on
Iwicr
made
rejected applicahis large practice,
tions SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERY one of whloh
ol
was decided In kt* favor by the Commissioner
R. H. EDDY.
Patents.
Iyr3
Boston. Dccembor 19.1802.

Important

to the Afflicted.

DR. DOW continues to bo consultod at his nffico,
Nos. 7 and 9 Endieott Street, lloston, on all dlseascsora PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE. By
of
a long course of study and practical ezporlenoo
unlimited extent. Dr. I). has now tho gratification
that
romedles
with
unfortunate
tho
of presenting
have never, since ho first Introduced them, felled
to euro tho most alarming cases of (Jonorrhw and
of
Syrktli*. Beneath his treatment, all tho horrors
venereal and impure blood, linpotency, Scrofula,
rethe
in
and
distress
Uloers,
pain*
Uonorrhrva,
Bladder
gions of procreation, Inllainatlon of the
and Kidneys, Hydrocele,Al»cessut,Humors, Frightful Swelling*, and the Ionic train of horrible syiniitoms attending this class of disease, arc made to
hooomo us harmless as the simplest aillngs of a
a
child, SEMINAL WEAKNESS. Dr. D. devotes
of those
great part of his tlmo to the treatment
which
habit,
cases causod by a sccret and solitary
ruins tho body and mind, unfitting tho unfortunato
Individual for business or society. Somo of tho
sad and molancholv effects produced by carlv hah.
It* of youth, are Weakness of tho Back and Limbs,
Diziines* of tho head, Dimness of Sight, 1'alpitalinn of tho Heart. Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Do*
rangement of tho digestive functions, Nymptoms
of Consumption, Ac. Tho fcarftil effects on tho
mind aro much to bo dreaded i loss of memory,
contusion of Ideas, depression of spirits evil forebodings, aversion of society,self-distrust, timidity,
4c., aro among tho evils produced. Such persons
should, beforo oonlciuplatlng matrimony, consult
u physician of experience, and bo ut onco restored
to healtii and happinos*.
Patlonts who wish to remain under Dr. Dow's
treatment a few days or weeks, will bo lurnlshed
with
rooms, and charges for board modor

These symptoms, if allowod to go on, which
this medicine invariably removes, soon follow
Imitotency, Futility, Epileptic Fiti, in one of
which the patient may expire. Who can Hay
that they are not frequently lollowed by those
"direful diseases,"
INSANITY" ANH CUNHUitirTlun.

Many are aware of tho cause of their sufTering, but none will confess. The records of tlio
Insano Asylums, and the melaucholy deaths by
Consumption, bear ample witness to tho truth

of the assertion.
Tkt Conil/tulion, nnee offer, let 1rilk Organic
M'enknelt,'.
of medioino to strengthen
Requires tho aid
and invigorato the system, whioh Iltlinbohri
fluchu
invariably docs. A trial will
Extract
convince the most skeptical.

Females, Females,

FARMERS, MUMS,
and

MANUFACTURERS!
Your attention U called to the itoek of

HARDWARE!

This Salvo ia a vegetable preparation, invented in tho 17th century, by Du. Wm. Giucb,
surpcon in King James's army. Through it*
-AHDagency he ruri-d thou«anda of most serious aoree
and wounds tint ballkd tho skill of the most
eminent physicidtis of his day, and was regarded
by all who knew him as a public bcnc£*ctor.
Oraee'i ColebratH Silvo cores Barna.'
Oraee'l Celebrated Salvo carcs Scald i.
Oraco'i Celebrated Salve cures Flesh Woonds.
Orace'a Celebrated Salva cures Coras.
kept by the tubtcrlbor at
Orace'a Celobratsd Salvo cures Felons.
Craco's Celebrated Salvo cures Froira Limbs.
Orace'a Celebrated Salve cures Wens.
NO.
Orace'a Cslobrated Salve eures Calloate*.
Orace'a Celobrated Salvo cures Salt Bbcuau »
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,
Orace'a Celobrated Salvo cures Chilblains.
Orace'a Celebrated Salvo curea Sore Broait
OMdr(«rdi Mnlnr.
Orace'a Celobrated Salvo euros Sore Lips.
THIS STOCK IS 3STEW,
Orace'a Celebratod Salvo curci Erysipelas Sorts.
Celebratod Salve curca Abacessoa.
Orace'a
I
fbr
ca*h,a« purpose givand will be told rery low
Orace'i Celebratod Salvo curea Ulcere.
builnex.
other
to
attention
whole
ing my
Orace'a Celebrated Salvo carei Chapped Handi.
Penoni Intending to build thi* Maaon will do
Salvo carea Bingwornu.
well to avail tbemaelrea of Oil* opportunity to I Oraco'i Celebrated
TRIMMINGS, Ac., whleh 1 And from Sores nnd Wounds of the most serioua
pure ha ao their laNAILS.
them,
afforded
time
a
abort
tor
nature down to a common Pimple. It eradiPlcaao call and examine.
cates Pimples from tho faeo, and l>eautiAc* the
C1IARLK8 IIARDV^
Z2tf
akin. There is no preparation before the public
that can equal this Salvo in prompt and energetic action for tho speedy cure of external disvirtue* testify.
eases, as those who hnvo tried ita
Soldiers, Sailors, nnd FUhcrtuin, will ilnd this
Salvo their bcit friend.
It hsa nono of tho irritating, heating properties of other remedies, but cools, cleans*?, and
heals tho most serious Sores and Wouuds.
Every family, and cspcclnlly those containing
children, should keep a box on hand in case of
accident, for it will save them much trouble,
■uffcring, and monev. All it want* u a (air
trial to cure old and mvcterato Sorca.

Manufacturers' Supplies, &c.

2, CHESTNUT ST.,

JOURNAL

JOB PRINTING

In many affections peculiar to Females tho
Extract liuchu is unequalled by any other remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,
Painfulness, or Suppression of tho customary
Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schirrous state of
the Uterus, Leuchorrhcca or Whites, Sterility,
and for all complaints incident to tliescz, whether arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipa-

tion,

or in

tho

Doclino

or

SKR

Change of Life.

8 VMI'TOMK

ADOVK.

HOOPER'S BRICK BLOCK,
LIBERTY ST., BIDDEFORD.

in all tlicir stapes; at littlo expense; little or
no chango in diet; no inconvcnicncc,

may favor ua

the cure of diseases
other physician in Hoaton.
THE URINARY OltCiANS,
who may
Boarding accommodations for patients
wi.4h to stay In Boston a few daya under hia treat- whether existTng in Male or Female, from
ment
whatever causo originating, and
J>r. Dow, ainco 181", having confluod hlawholo
Prl-1
No Mailer of llovo Lony Standing!
attcntlou to an oflloo practice, for the euro of
vate dlaeases and Female Complaints, acknowledge
Diseases of these Organs require the aid o a
uo superior in the United States.
Diuretic.
v B.—All letter* must contain four rod stamps
or they will not ho answered.
9
r.
M,
to
M.
Ext. ttmhu
8
A.
lroni
honra
OOico

any

IS

THE GREAT DIURETIC,

POSTERS AND HAND
POSTERS AND HAND

PROGRAMMES,

SarsapariWa.

Important

preserved

PLOWS,
JtclmboUVs Rose Wash.
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphilitic nature, nnd as rvn injection in Diseases of
Cauldron Kettles, Ash Mouth*,
the Urinary Organs, arising from habits or disused in conncctiou with tho Extracts
WHEEL HUBS, sipation,
Duchu and Sarsaparilla, in such diseases as rec-

We will make any and all description* of Cast
used l>y farmers and others at tlio shortest notice, and at tho lowest prices.
A share of your patronage Is solicited.

jIorack

Woodman,

John II. IIoiiniiam
H

Hi'Mcford, June I", I8f>l.

FRANCIS YORK
Will continue to keep at tho old stacd,
ItI I\T 0' S

•A.T

COH3STEH,

lliddrfard,

CORN AND FLOUR,
Wholonalo and Botail.

Also,

ft

general and f\all assortment of

Choice Family Groceries,

ommended.
Kvidcncc of the most res|>on*iMe and reliable
character will accompany the mediciues.
Crriiflcntra of Cure*,
From eight to twenty years' standing. with names

known to SCIENCE AMI) FAME.
For medical pro|>crtles «r IIUCIIU, see DlsponskUnited state*.
tho
of
tory
Heo Professor I)LI?EES' valualilo works on the
of
Practlco
l'hysio.
Noo remarks made by tho lato cololiratod l)r
1'IIYSICK, Philadelphia.
See remarks made by Dr. El'Ml AIM MciiOH'ELL, a celohralod I'hysloinn, nnd Meinl>er of the
Royal Collego of Burgeons, Ireland, and published
In tho Transactions of tho Ring and Queen's Journal.
Nco Medlco-Chlrurglcal Review, published by
HENJAMIN THAI EUS, Follow of tho Iloyal Col•
Icko of Surgeons.
boo most of tlio lato standard Works on Modlolno.

for $.*>,00.
$1,00/irr "bottlt, ornx
"
BjOO.
SnrtapariUa, 1,00 u
•*
SO
2^0.
Roir
ffaik,
Improve4
Extract fluchv,
"

will ho sufllOr hair a dozen of each for $12, which
ciont to euro tho moat obstinate cuci, if directions
aru adhered to.
from
Delivered to any address, securely packed
observation.
communications.—
*.* Describe symptoms In all
Cures guaranteed. Advioo gratis.

f>

AFFIDAVIT.

an Alderman or
ersonally appeared befbrn mo,
wlio.bo.
tho city or Philadelphia, If. T. IlKi.Niioi.p, contain
I'riee.
Market
LOWBST
his
which wlllhe sold at tho
preparations
Ing clulv sworn, doth say, or other
drugs,
Injurious
Irlenda
his
nonareotlo.no mercury,
liratcftil for tho liberal patronage of
//. JP. IIKIMHOLIi.
but are purely vegetable.
33d
this
mo.
day or
befi>ro
and patrons In the past, Mr. York would reipocU
subscribed
Sworn and
W,V. /». IllltllAKI).
November. ISM.
lully solicit» continuance of tho same.
I'h I la.
abovo
Jlaeo,
street,
Ninth
Alderman,
IUf
Dlddeford, April 17,IMS.
Address Letters fbr Information In confidence,
H. T. IIE/.Mnol.l), Chrmht.
FARM
I'hlla.
Depot lot South Tenth st« below Chestnut,
from
miles
two
Saoo,
road,
Itaxton
on
of
Dealer!,
Umpire of Countrrfrit* unit Itaprinriplrit
the Pout ORlco, containing twenty-eight acres
tillother
exoellnnt land, sulUbly divided into mowing,
t«» illspnsK "af their mm" nnd
of wood Who endeavor
ft
thrifty
growth
and
age
articles on the reputation attained by
pasturing—ftl'o are now and coniniodlou tho lot. The bulldine*
llolmbold's (ionulne I'reps rations.
and in a Uiooiu, constructed of gtxMl material
"
"
Kitract Buehu,
sU>rlea.
"
"
r«ugh manner, House '.8x31, L ISxJi). two cistern
•»
H»r«« par) 1 la,
There Is ft good well of water ftlso a largo
"
M
Rose Wash.
Improved
on
the premiIn the cellar, for particulars enquire
where.
Sold by all Druggist* every
G. L. 1IOUPKK.
se* of
40tf
If
Jih far Httmkatfi-TiUe a Othrr.
fc'r it, nd
Cut oiU the advertisement, ami uml
law mm of KfBRT mm
I'"8
at at d I munition and Erpaturt.
rtCB
Of
UH10N
IBS
miaiftU Ul A JUUT MAKMKH AT

SITUATKD

FOR~8ALE,

3moi

Aft OLD HAM

CIRCULARS AND RILL HEADS,
CIRCULARS AND RILL HEADS,

A* A

PARE,
FARE,

^

LABELS,
LABELS,
BANK
BANK

r;

11 Li 11 131
Custom

Tailoring.

Having c«tnMUh«d uiyMlfln
■5»

23H03STZED OJR, 3P3L.A.I3ST,

Waxhin^ton Block, No, 3,

I would invito Iho iwtronaga of my friend* And
C. W. HON D.
tlio public generally.
I hnvo alio tho agency for aovoral of lb* !•••(
IW
Cutting nyftoin*.

CHECKS,
CHECKS,

CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION, PARTIGVLAIt NOTICE.
CARDS, EVERY DESCRHTION,
NKW STOCK OF
Frcflli

JYEA TL Y PR IJTTED

Dru^^Micincm!

having Ju.«t purrlmwrf
Hlock of l»rug», Medicine*, 4c., invito*
IlHK
tho »hovt f.»ot
tention of the
nubecrlNcr

a

publio to

Kr*»b
tiie at-

J.BAWYKll, Drugxlft,

AT TUB

liiddeford llcu.-vDlock.

Hooper Dlock,

IfluM Extract

C. a. DURLKIOII.

Raco, Sept. 23,1863.

IBLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD!

Ilelmbold's Highly Concentrated Compound

of tho latcit patcrn,both plain and tkney,allot
which ho will Mill at a very low llgure.
I'loaao call and examlno beforo purehaalng elaowhero.
Union Block, Factory Ialand.

PROGRAMMES

RILLS OF
RILLS OF

■

VESTINGS!

BILLS,
BILLS,

UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE,

Scaly

i11-

AND1

9

•

and it is certain to liavo the desired effect in all
Diseases for which it is recommended.

country to obtain advice.
nono atand
Among tho phvslolans in Boston,
1>R.
SYPHILIS.
higher In the profession than the celebrated who
Those
Uoaton.
DOW, No. 7 Kmllcott Street,
This is an affection of the Blood, nnd attacks
and
an
of
phyaician
services
the
experienced
need
the Sexual Organs, Linings of the Now, Ears,
surgeon ahould give hira a call.
I'. 8. Dr Dow imports and haa lor aale a now Throat, Windpipe, and other Mucus Surfaces,
'J
making its appearance in the torm of Ulcers.—
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It causes frequent desire, and gives strength
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A SURE RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERER.
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Pure Pol an It.
Jiut rccciircd an<l for mIo by J. 8AWYKR.

CURE THAT (OH.II OF YOURS.

Liberty Street, Bidde/ord, Maine.

Use the brut, unrest nnd eheapest Ilonirliold
Rcinrily the World has ever Predated.
HTOXIiY 13 CTt. I'ER HOTTI.K.JQ

A JUST TRIBUTE TO MERIT.

Madam Zacloc Porter'*

At Intcrnntlonnl Exhibition, London,
July nth, ieoa,

GREAT COUGH REMEDY.

Duryeas' Maizena
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Wa< the only "preparation for food from Indian
Corn" that recelveda ineJal an<l honorable mention from the lloyal Comuilaaloncra, the coiniielltlon or all prominent manufacturer* of "Corn
March" and "Prepared Corn Flour" of thli and
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coffte,chocolate, t?a, Ac.
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A moat delicious artlcl* of food for children and
Invalldaof allagea. For sale by Urocersand Drug-
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